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OHJROH «WORIK THAT PAYS.
Thre Success of our Mîlssionary Sciremes

<lepends upon thre Interest tairen in thern.
The Interest depends upon the Knowledge.
Trhe Knowledge depends upon thre amount
eand kind of Missionary intelligence that
the? people receive. More Missionary Intel-
ligence eau be had froxu thre -I'nESUITRIANl

ItEcoRrI than in any other way for thre same
«cest. Thre extent to whicir thre Record is
taiten and read depends very largely upofi
Fastors' and Sessions.

Some ministers speair of it eacir montir as
It cornes out, calling attention to some of
Its mlssionary letters and thre subjects mnen-
tioned in them. In sucli congregations thre
RECORD Is usually largely talcen, and by
xnany carefuliy read.

Hearty thauks to tire ministers and Ses-
zions and many, many others, that are sueir
-cordial fellow lielpers. Thre result is a
'.eeper knowledge of Churcir Work and iu-
terest iu it, thre Schemnes are more inteili-
gently and heartiiy supported, while thre
people become better 'workcrs in tireir own
eongregations.

S~ .S. OFFICERS ANID TEACHERS.
Ini accordance -with thre resolution of Gen-

erai Assembly, thre S.S. Lesson Helps, hither-
to published iu St. John, N.B., by Rev. T. F.
Fotirerlngham, expressly for thre S.S. teacir-
ers and scirolars o! our own Churcir, will iu
future, beginuing 'with the lessons of Jan.,
1898, be issued from thre office Of thre PRu:S-
BYTER1Âx,ý REcoitD.

To tirose who have used these Lesson
Ilfflps in the past, they need no0 recommen-
diation. That the more closely they hiave been
exomined thre more tirey have proved to, be,
in real menit, luferior to noue and superior
to many, is thre testimony of almost ail wiro
have used them.

That they will not be inferior ia tire com-
iîîg year may be accepted by thre f act that
botir Mr. Fotheningra-m and Mr. Archibald,
who have made them so good lu thre past,
w'il be associated with them. That they
will be supenior is assured by both tirese
gentlemen, as they are iu a better position
to maire them so, and thre manager will do
m-hat lie eau towvards their împrovement.
Special arrangements are maldng for tire
W:.rfection o! tire mechanicai -worlr as weiI
as for thre excellence o! tire contents.

Will those who have been, accustomed to
use tirem kindly continue tlieir patronage
for fuis year also; aud will tirose who have
înot iused them please give our own Churcir
S.S. Lesson Helps a trial for 1898.

Loyalty to, oui' Churcir, which bas doue
so mucir for most of us, and througir which
we are trying to, build Up a better country,
sliould lead us to irelp lier wvork iu tis as
in other departments. Loyalty to our eouu-
try, with whicli our iuterests are so closely
identified, should lead us to give preference
to our Home Helps. Charity towards ail.
Loyalty to our own.

It is exrected tbat tire Lesson lieips tor
1898 wilI be ready early in November.
Please do flot order elsewhere until you see
our samples, and then please try tirem.
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TPHE GEN].RAL ASSE MÉLIE~S 0P nons, it was sightiy disappolnting. At the
SOOTLAND. closie oÏ the service, we adJourned to theConvocation Hall, wliere the Assembly was

INTEIESTING LIETTER FPROM À CANADIAN VISIToR. formaily Opened.
For thie REconD: The arrangement off things there attracted

The Assemblies of the two great Presby- f13 attention. Beliind the Moderator and
terian bodies of Scotiand meet on the saine *clerks, and raised about four feet above
day of the year, and at the sanie hour of them, covered by a 1arýe arch. wvas the
tliý day; the respective halls in which the tlirone-gallory, where sat I{er Majesty's re-
venerable divines meet being separated oniy prEsentativo in military irniforni, witli his
by a street. The openilug day, whicli is sword by lis side. The Assembiy was con-
generally tlie Tliursday before the Queen's stituted in due forni, and Dr. William Mair,
birtliday, is observed as a genoral hioliday oJÈ Earlstoii, wVas eiectod Moderator.
ail over the Scottish capital. Stores are A document froni the Queen, couched la
clcsod, business is suspended, flags are fly- Laotin, appointing the Marquis of Tweedale
lng and cannons are booming. Lord High Commissioner,' was thon read to

the Assombly by the cler{, Dr. Storey.
Tifs «"Ki" ASSE:IBj.Y. The audience listened very attentively, as

Before the opening of the Established t1ue Latin sentences roiled off, and appeared
Cliurch Assembiy, the Queen's representa- to approve of the sentiments contained
tive, the Lord Higli Commissioner, holds a tiîerein, judging froni the applause that
levee in Holyrood Palace, when the clergy- w't~ 11î ï's the letter closed with "'Anno
mnen off *that donomination, and visitors, iregini nostri Sexagesim.u."
are presented to hlm. 'rlihen lie read Fer Majesty's personal let-

fleing somewliat curious to see thie open- Itér to the Assembly, in which she expresseul
lng of the State Clurch, I niade my wvay lier love for, and interest in, the Churcli,
to 'the old Palace on the eventful xnorning. and lier determination to uphld the Pros-
Judging froni the great miîitary array, th~e b3'terian forni of wvorship in Scotland.
abundance of pipers and bands of various The Marquis of Tweedale thon deliverod
kinds, I would have thought it was the lis address, informing tlie Assembly thet
opening of some notable civic ratIer than Ithe Queen lad granted tlie sum of £2,000
ecclesiasticai o'ç ont. Ministers were pour- for the carrying on of the wvork of thie
ing In by the score, and we were ail ushered JGospel in the Highlands of Scotland. Re
into the long picture gallery, wlere ýwe pre- cloised by inviting tlien, in the naine of the
sented our cards. Tlie ministers o! the 1Qucen, 'to proceed with the business for
Established Churcli o! Scotland are about as wbich they had been convened."' Af ter some
fine a looking body o! mnen as 1 have ever r, rutine 'wvork, the first meeting of the As-
seen. sem'bly adjourned.

At olevon o'clock the door of the corridor IAs tîsual witli tlie General Assembiy meet-
leading from the picture gallery to, the tings, tlue sederunts varied ln edification and
throne room, was tlirown open, and we ir-tercst, soune being duli and monotonous,
were received by the Lord 1-igh Comm-.s- others lively andci nteresting. At times the
sioner, the Marquis o! Tweedaie. The halls bouse wvent to sleep (metaphorically), again
«were lined witli soldiers and pages in pow- the debates -%vere keen and Warin.
dered wigs, and the tlirone room was under The reports and statistics of the several
the care of the constables of' Holyrood. committees wvere %vorthy of notice.

At ton minutes to, twelve a great flourisli Tlie Sunday-Sdliool Coniittoe reported
of trumpets annouinced the de6parture o! 12,181 sehools, 227,987 seliolars, 21,155 teacli-
the Coznmissioner for St. Giles' Clurel» o rs. and £6.328 raised by collections. 1 «w8s
The plîlers comnenced to bI'nw. the bandn- pleased to note strong reconimendations for
began playing, the commnand "quick xnarch" tthe adoption o! regular children's, services
'was given to tlie soldiers, and theo immense in the dhurcies at stated perlods.
crowd moved off, forming a long lino o! Tlie Home Mission Coimlttee reported
procession. 80 mission elurcIes, 212 missionaries oni

The whole proceeding struck nie as boing 1ployed, including ordained mnistors, licou-
at least-novel1. Tic blending o! the sacred tiatos and students. Amoulit of money ex-
and the secular, the close proximity of the pended in that wvork during the past year,
"'sword o! the spirit" and the ordiniary steel £12,082.
sword, the mixture of red-coated soldiers T'le report on churcu -statisties was as
of the crown, and the black-robod "soldiors follows: "Contributions, exclusive of seat
o! the Cross," produced an impression upon vc.nts, for the year 1896, £397.702. The nuni-
mi.< not altogether favourable to State re- ber o! communicants on the roll, 633.408.
ligion. There are 9,707 eiders iu active service un

Af ter a short walk up Higli Street, I the Church. There are 112 foreigu Tais-
found mysel! in St. Giles' Cathedral. The Jsioraries in the field, and for this obj'ectý
sermon 'was preachod by the retiring rnod- £22.000 liad been raised during the year.
erator, the Rev. Dr. Scott. The text was, JTale Temperance Committee isubmitted -
"«Lot us go on to perfection," Hebrews vi, 1. whiat they called a report, which began
Lilce niany other Synod and Assembly sOîr- -%vifl the following sentence: " The probleni
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coDsidered by us lu not how to aboîjuli sultei lIn the defendant's being condernned
d1rink, but how to minimize drunkenness" by 307 vs. 134. Nothing struck me more
(Ioud and proionged applause). Much wvas forcibly than the reluctancy of the Estab-
mnade of the phrase, "Biblical temperance." liElIed Ohurch to loue lier sons; at th'ý
The report wvas so beautifully vague and same ie a firin. determination ;vas shownl
peisistently indefinite that nothing in par- that immorallty or heresy wvould flot be per-
ticular could be gathered from It further mitted within ber precincts.
than that the Clhurcli of Scotland lu sadly TpFtr iltuA.%ii.
lIn need of an a'wakening wlth regard to iiFu'sCun Aiii.
the drinkc traffic. M'i th very little outvrard pomp or' show

There wcre severai cases relating to li- the Free Churcli Assembly was opened.
dividuals that attracted considerable atten- Principal Millar of Madras College, India,
tion anid called forth liveiy discussion. ivas the retiring Moderator, and owing to

There were three trials, îvhicli. thoroughly recelit illînesu lis discourse ivas read by his
arouscd the Assembly. Two of them were brother.
for drunkennesu and "scandalous conduet," Dr. McMil!an, of Greenock, was installed
the third for heresy. It was a very painful a.ý Moderator, and (lelivered a very able
siglit to sec ninisters of the Gospel brouglit and comprehiensive retrospect of the Vic-
before the Cliurcli court, chiarged with such. tcrian era. He deait with the .development
sins, and sadder stili te sce quite a number of the arts and sciences, and the inventions
of men condoning and excusing these mis- of -the age. Hie noticed the principie at-
demeanors, evexi aithougli the charges 'wvere taclis upon the Christian religion, and the
clearly proven. However, I was glad te sec discoveries tliat have been made corrobora-
the tender yet firm way in whichi the As- tive of the Bible and Christjanity. Dr.
sçnxbly deait with the erring sons of the iMc-Millan, as caxi readily be perceived froîn
chiircl. They were treated witli ail con- hiiz ptiblished worlis, bas a remarkable grasp
sideration and kindness, and great regret of sciexitific truth, with a perfect genius for
was shown at having to proceed to harsn applying tlîis knowledge to the elucidation
rneasurps, but they were eoiemnly deposed of the Gospel.
from the sacred office of the mnistry. Onie thing that impressed me very favor-

Perliapu the heresy trial called forth the ably lin the Free Charch Assembly was the
meut heated discussion of the Assembly. highly spiritual tone that characterized al
Aitlîough as a generai rule, I have very iru proceedixigu. A prayer-meetixig of haîf
littie sympatby îvith heresy-huxiting, stili ai. hour, and sometimes an hour, was usual-
undoubtedly there are times, and perbaps ly held before begixing the business of
this was one of them, when the Chuî'ch thc day; the earnestness and fervent direct-
mnust vindicate and defend lier doctrine. ness of the prayers beinig inspiring.

The defendaxit was a Mr. Robinsoxi, of Kiil- Everytbing was doue djecently and in
mui, a young, mild, gentie-looking maxi, order, Dr. MeMillan making a model chair!-
%rho did not look at ail like a beretie. maxi. By lits beautiful language, gentie-
About eigliteen months ago hg pubiisbed r-eus of maxiner, and charming, inimitable
a book exititled, "The Saviour in the ncwer way of doiug everything, the Moderator
ligbt." Ia this book lie denied the authen- inade the rougi 'Places smooth and the
tieity and Predibility of the Gospels, and croolced places straiglit.
witb one strokze swept away the miracles, Principal Raixiy wvas undoubtedly the great
divinity, and resurrection of Jesus Christ peruonage of the Ausembly. Hie sat on the
as generally accepted by the Ohurch. riglit band of the Moderator, and whenever

So far as 1 could understand bis posi- the business of the bouse became confused
tion, bis book -vas but a re-haxih of Geria or mixed up, hie came to the front, and with
r'lheologv as tauglit anid upheid iu Berlin great coolness proceeded to unravel the
by Pfliederer. The peculiar part of bis de- taxigle. Hie is the great church lawyer of
fonce was that lie tried to prove tbat his Scotland, and lu invaluable to the Free
position was the legitimate and logical de- j Q-hurch. Tt is said that Gladstonie remarked
vciopmexit of the <'Confession of Faith." long ago that, if Rainy bad goxie into poli-

Hie was defended principally by the young tics instead of the Ohurcli, he would long
n of the Churcli, wbo showed much more before now have been prime minister of tbe

7eai tban ability iu bis defence. The prin- United ICingdom. For polisbed oratory,
ciple pleas put forward in bis bebaif werel Dr. Resu Taylor, Glasgow, was perliapu the
"that be was a good mian. and had given -niost coxispicueus mian of the Assembly; in
an organ to bis churcli," that it wvas high figures and utatistics, Mr. Hoîvie, of Govan,
time that beresy-bunting should bc abol- came te the front; as meni 0f the strexily
islied, tbat tbe book waq not worth notic- evangelicai type, Mr. Ross, of Cowcaddens,
ixig, and if one maxi were put out 0f the Glaszow, and Dr. Wells, of Pollockshieldu,
Chlurch many ethers 'would have to follow. Glasgow, appeared te me te be the most
They did net even attempt to discusu the noticeable ; but as an ecclesiastie Principal
case upoxi its monits. lRa iny stood head and uhouiders over ail

Dru. Storey, Scott, Laing and McLood others.
wcethe mon who, gave the prineiplei The churcli utatisticu coxitained the foi-

speeches on the other side. The vote ne- i lowing figures: Memberu on roll, 287,689;
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income of the Ohurch, £673,883. At the jAnother point tliat attracted attention
Ibresent time there are 119 probationers on 1vas the appointment of Professors to fill.
the roll. In the 3,481 Sabbath-schools there the chair of Apologeties iii Edinburglî, and
are 224,479 scliolars, 18,889 teachers, and of S-ystemnatic Theology in Glasgow. Mr'.
tue sum of £7,178 lias been raised from. the Martin, of Morningside, Edinburgh, wvas ap-
collections of the past year. poiated to I the former, wviile Dr. Denny

The report of the Teniperance Committee, aithougli strenuously opposed by the Conf-
irýas cleai' and î'inging. It deaounced the sKtttionalists, on the gr'ouad of supposed
drink tî'affic in unspai'ing ternis, and calied li(iloxy, wvas eiected to the latter by an
upon ail mnisters to pî'each at least one overwheiniing niajority. Both are young mca
temperance sermon ecd year. It strongiy scai'ce yet turned forty, but, judging the
counseiied ail Pî'esbyterian bodies ln Scot- onc fî'om his publications, and the othei'
land to organize against tiiis cuî'se, and<l his sermons, I wouid say the Church tan
urged the passing of pî'ohibitory laws. Nine have mnade no mistake.y
liundred out of the eleven hundred nîinisters The ciosing address of tue Moderator wvas
of the riî'ee Church ar'e pledged total ab- on£. of the most niasterly deliverances to
stainers, and ninety-six per cent. of the wihI have ever Iistcned. He deait with
deivinity students are the same. The strong, the political, mor'al, and religlous outlook
urmistakable tone 0f the Free Church on of the woi'ld ait the pî'esent time. His
the drink question delighted nie, and made wvholc address was decidedly optimistic. He
nie feel that there is yet hope for " Auld expects the day to dawn before long wlien
Scotland." ' the Unspeakable Turk shall fai, no more

The repor't on "Colonial Missions" was of to î'ise, and liopes to see the day when Pales-
a very eacouragiag nature; our own churcli tine will be under the protection of Britain
1being abiy repî'esented by our noble, Inde- and the Jew will be at liberty to retui'n to
fatigable Bishop of tic North «West , Dr., his o;vn land.
Robertson, who has donc sucli valiant ser- On the whole, tîxe Assemblies of' the
vices foi' the Canadian Churcli during the IScottish churches wveîe, to mie, satisfactory.
past wintcr in the clîurches of Scotland. * If they would abolish the two shillings per'

His words 'which arc neyer circumlo cu- head en trance fee, and icave each man free to,
tory, weî'e as usual, sharp, clear, and to tic go and corne as he likes, it would be an
pc'int, and were listened to tlirouglîout, with iniprovement. If the speaking and busi-
the greatest attention. Since Dr. Robert- ness were left to a larger number of mcm-
son's comlng to tlîis country Scotsmen have bers, and not monopolized by about a dozen
as nevex' before liad their eyes opened to; of nien, it seenis to me it would be an
the magnitude and importance of the woric iniprovemnt ia botu Assemblies. Tc> a
!p. Canada. 1foreigiier it seenis rather strange to sec

One of the subjects that awakened uni- ,two Asseniblies composed of the sanie kind
versai iaterest was the proposai of union jOf mca, upholding the saine forýn of gov-
î%vith the United Presbyterian Church. TJhe crament, meeting on the sanie day, in thi.
discussion on the subject lasted froin ten sanie city, anîd yet sucli a gap betweca
in the niorning tilI five ia the eveniag, tbem. Thè great difference in the tone
'wthout intermission. Many of the women of t he two Assemblies is very apparent to
in the galleries broughit their lunch and knit- a' outsider. Ceremony and ecclesiasticisin
ting wvith thei aîîd sat right througli the seem to, be in the ascendant in the Estab-
qentire debate. Keca and able were niany Iishcd Cliurch, but strong evangelical fervor
of the speeches. Dr. Rainy opened the and eaî'nestness characterizes, the Free.
question with a peculiaî'ly compreh3nslve Both have undoubtedly their work to do
address. He showed the difficulties : n thc in saviag Scotland and building up the
way, and the best way 0f overconiing them, Kingdoni of Christ in this land.
thc benefits that %vould accr'ue froin the w.D. REID.
iinion, and altogether handled his subjeeti
and nianipulated the Assembly witli a nias- GîÂSG;ow', Juiy 2lst, 1S9ï.
ter's band.
-The principal opposition canie f rom what
is called the "Constitutional" side of the MR.AF ROIURIIR

boswlich is principally coniposed of MRIG ROIURW IH
Iilighlandei's. In the lîcat 'of debate, sonie ThCadaPebtrn somr.Ad
:strange speeches were miade. One ol.d OCit, TeCnd >cbtra sn oe n
famed more for lus extraordinaryj speeches jyet it lives. The Coij.qda resbytci'iait (week-
'than for his piety, said, ,he would nave ly) and the WVestrnster (monthly) have

~ntigwlatcver to do With unholy and benuie, or rather, niarried, for while
immoral union, and if things went on as ore, bearing onc naine, and under one
-tbey had been doing in the past, miaisters management, they retain their pcrsonality.
would soon be dancing the Highîland riling, The weekly newspaper will Issue as usuai,
in the pulpit.",l except once monthly, whicn the magazine

When the vote 'was taken, 338 were ln vll take its place. The facile quill of the
favor of proceeding with negotiations la pî'esent -Westeinlster wil point and adora
that direction, and 27 against it. 1 the ncw. Upon the nuptials, BeneCdictioI.
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tir ioinc Ziiorli.
Slow but sure bas been lie growvtl of

Presbyterianismn in tue historie town of
Digby, N.S. A new cburcb Is to be opened
tliere some time tlîis inonth.

A Preshyterial Young People's Society wvas
organized by the Presbytery of Saugeen at
Its last meeting. Every Presbytery should
have one. The Presbytery is n Oburcli
family, a congregation on a larger sente,
and every family should have a place and
workc for its young.

11ev. Prof. Gordon lias been, "recruiting"
Ini Cape Breton and P. Di. Island; not-pri-
marily-bimself, but for the Presbyterian
Ccllege, Halifax; day after day speaking and
preaching, winning hosts o! friends among
these loyal Presbyterians for our oldest
sehool of thé prophets; and renlizing, we
trust, that the wvork of Ilrecruitiug " is
Iltwice blest," yen, tbrice, the Islands, the
College, nnd bis worthy self.

A sample of the union that should per-
vade the Church is the notice that the
arnual meeting of the Presbyterian C. E.
Scciptips o! Whitby Presbytery %vill meet
at Brooklyn, l9th Oct., the saine day and
place as the meeting of the Presbytery.
Our young people should be in closest toueli
ai e sympatliy wvith oui' Ohurchi. Tben a
few j.ears hence they wvill take their fathers
and mothers' places in the Churchi with
bearty love nnd loyalty.

The Synod of the Maritime Provinces wil1l
meet at Moncton, N.B., and within St.
John's Church there, on Tuesday, the fifth
day of October next, and %vill, be 9)pened
with divine service, conducted by the retir-
in- Moderator, the Rev. A. Falconer,' begin-
ning at balf-past seven o'clock in the even-
i ng.

Ail papers relnting to the business of
Synod should be sent to the Rer. T. Stewvart,
D>artmouth, N.S., Convener of the Commit-
te(.- on Bis and Overtures, at least eight
dayE before the date of meeting.

THOS. SEDGWICK, D.D., Clerk.

Last RECORD) bad the Story of the Unions,'
the many greater "Streams." It is interest-
ing to note the smaller side-streams which

stili swell the volume of the "lriver."
In a picturesque valiey, Barney's River,
N.S., widely known in connection «with that
warm-hearted Gael, scholar, and friend, the
late lier. D. B.' Blair, a scene of historie
liiierest wvas witnessed on the 18th of .July,
-%hen the Auld Kirk and the Free, divided
for haif a century in the saine glen, and
recently happily united, gathered lu glad
communion. It is flot liard to fancy the
iffinisters and people who have passed be-
yond, and see no more through a glass dark-
13', present in spirit at such a scene and
ime, «"ministering angels," sharing and in-

ercasing the joy, thankful that eartlx is
lca'ving its dlivision and disunion belîind
and reaching to the things before ; to
I-Jeaven--upon eartlî.

AUGMENTATION-WEST.

For th)e IIECORit,

ht is very desirable that at the enriiest
possible moment our people should be, seized
oie somne facts as to this year's Augmentation
work.

On ail bands it is ndmitted that, if we
wvould maintain our ground, more must be
doue in the Great West. There are move-
ments going on there which lay henvy re-
sponsibility upon us. Our friends are press-
ing in and we must meet tbem.

The Synods of Ontario and Quebec and
the General Assembly have declared that
wve must alm at raising at least $5,O00 more
than formerly to meet the requiremients
of thîs Western work, and each Synod bas.
pledged united effort to that end.
jWhat more can be done towards securîng
the~ $30,000 needed? Spccinlly at the pre-
sent time, Presbyteries, wbo are our most.
efficient, agents, must be Up and doing.
The Kingston Presbytery have grasped the-
situation.

They have appointed delegates to visit.
aid-receiving congregations with a view to-
rcducing grants. They have determined as.
a Fresbytery to nim, at increasing their con-
tributions to the fund by 50 per cent. Oue-
does not -%vonder that a Presbytery with zo
great and seattered a mission field on its.-
bands, should thus take the initiative. TICYe
Àiow that augmentation work is abundantly

IlEIPfUI.
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Let ail our Presbyteries get to worlc in
the same ways, and the flrst great stop -%vill
liave been talcen toward a successful year
of augmentation effort. Our people are
sure to follow %vlien our' Presbyterios lead.

R. CAMPBELL, Convener.

IZENFitEW, lOtil Atug., 1897.

A FRENCH COLPORr"EUJR'S EXPERI
ENCES DUIRING JU-NE, 18F97.

For the REC.n.

1 visited ail the above mentioned districts
andi also several outlying places belonging
to otlher municipalities. Everywhere I have
met souls re.ady to receive the Word of God
witlî joy, and othiers who c.ast it from them,
lcoking upon it as something now and flot
to bc received.

I went into a bouse at St. -, and
was very cordially received, although the
curc was presont. I politely asked the wvo-
nman of the house if she wishoe. to purchase
the Word of God, the Bible. "Â'%nd by whom
bas your Bible been approved' she replied.
I showed lier the approbation of the Bishop
of the Roman Catbolic Church and requested
bei' to be good enougb to ask tbe opinion
of the cure.

The latter, a mn of abouit thirty years
of age, did flot inove; but took the book
and thon returnod it to, the woman, saying
to lier that it wvas a very good book, but
that slie had flot the right to read it.

A lively discussion ensued, during whieh
he was frank enough to, say that evorybody
had the right to road the Testament of our
Hleavenly Father. This led us on to spoak
of other dogmas of the Churcbi of Rome,
and the discussion lnsted upwards of two
bours.

After hoe bad gone, the woman kindly in-
vited me to tako a moal witi bier, after
which 1 had the privilegeo0f praying with
tbem and of leaving witb hor a copy of
God's Word.

it was soon noisod abroad i» the -village
that a Swiss was passing tbrougb and selI-
inig bad books, so that i was rathor rougbly
receivod in tho rost o! the village. Nover-
tbeless, I continued my w,'ay with joyful
licart. stimulatod more and more to do tboj
Mastor's work.

I visited St. - last week. and sold
a couple of New Testaments. The people
are very obstinate and kicked me out a few
times. Some say thoy have no money and
that the priest forbids the reading o! such
books.

At S_ I exporiencod mucb difficulty
upon entering Into the first bouse. The
fpthor of the fqmily, a little old man.
dry and wrinklod, took the book wlîicb 1

offered, oponed it and read a few linos and
thon, abruptly closing it, threw it~ on the
table, and began to, abuse vigorously these
Swiss wlîo run about the country seliing
bad books.

I toolc Up the book and tried to say some
kind wvords to, the old gentleman, and went
on my way saddened at hNiart to thinik that
the people are kept ini suchi a state of ig-
norance.

ID the next bouses 1 -%as roceived very
poilitely and liad the pleasure of reading
some portions of Seripture with the people.

It is plain thiat some of the people are
getting very weary o! the degradation in
whlui they are held. There is a thirst for
instruction, and their thoughits tond t)wvards
a ilîihr state of things, but the hand whicb
holds themi is of iron. In such conditions
iprogress must be ver3' slow.

1 hiave been greatly surprised, too, at
meeting mnny wlio eall themselves Roman
Catholie and declare that thoy do not believe
iyi sucb and sucli a doctrine of the Church.
W len I have said to them, "How can you
î.ractrico these doctrines if you do flot bo-
levte theni?" "Ah, very well, youl sec we
must do as others do, and witb that they
r.ink Into silence and wvisb to spoak no
ftirther. They are afraid of the opinion of
thoir friends and neighbors and perhaps o!
losing their wvorldly goods.

i wcnt into a poor-looking bouse at St.
,and asked the father if be-wishod to

procure a copy of the Word o! God. Ile
cou id flot rond, but the mothor took the
b.jok and examined it. ",Ah," said she, "'it's
thc Bible tlîat yon are selling. The cure
forbids us to read it, and ordered us to put
you out if youi came, saying that you are
Lad people."

"«Thon," said 1. "the cure doos not know
thiat, the good Lord teaches lis tû do good to
oiir onomies and bless thiose that curse us."

Thiat appoared to sur-prise bier and tbe
liusband exclaimed, "Thiat's thie trutb." Little
by little I gained their attention, and after
a good baîf-bour I asked again if tboy did
not wish to buy thîis Bible so much despised
by the cure. The busband and wife lookod
at each othor for a moment and said, 'it
wilM be whon you pass «igin.'

I left them, but wvas scarcely two acres
froin the house when lie ran after me to
buy the book-myr heart rejoicod tbat the
Lord lîad put the desire into, the hoaî'ts o!
these people to read the Book.

I passed the nigbt in the home of another
Roman Catholie, wbo is vory mucb opposed
to Protostantism. There I read a few chiap-
tors, which they found se, beautiful tbat.
they bougbt the book at once. "Wo cannot
read,' said tbe mother to, me, 'but we have
a neice wbo can. and she comos hiore o!ten,
and wve will have bier read."

I am joyfully «pursuing mv work in tbe
hope that God will bloss it."
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ROME MISSIONS-WESTERN In this %videly extended Misslonary Pres-
SE~CTION. 1bytery it is found very difficuit, indeed im-

1iv iV. ý,. ilEI~IsN 0V A ON. pcssible, to overtakie fully ail the mission
The following 13 the deliverance of the wvorli whichi needs to be done, flot because

General Assembly at Winnipeg on the Home of want of aien to do the worlc, but lie-
Mission Report for 1896-97- * *cuse of want of sufficient rneans to sut.-

"«Tlat the General Assembly expresses its iPort tlîer. The general depression and
gratification at the satlsfactory state of the sC,,treity of mloflOy, wliehl affected oui' work
Home Mission Fuud, and Its grateful sense severeiy a year ago, have continued through-
0f the liberality of the Congregations, Sali- ou another year, and the result has been
bath Schools and C. B. Soeletias or Ibe that many fields have been unable to ralse
Cliurch In its support; cordialiy thanks the the amounts expected 0f them towards the
congregations iii the Maritime Provinces fol.. salaries of their missionaries. This fact,
their continued liberality, and the Colonial togethier itli the straitened condition 0f
Comnîittees, Congregations and friends In the Home Mission Fond, lias led to, somo
Great Britain and Ireland for tlîeir generous rctrencliment iii the wvork, wvhicli, howvever,
grants; records Its satisfaction withi the ex- it is hoped, niay lie only temporary.
tention and consolidation 0f the work, es- F or example, the fishermen on the Duck
l)CciaIly in the North-West and British Co- l:Ilands earnestly desired to have a mission-
lumbia, and Its pleasure that the Committee ary sent to tbem foir thic present sommer,
lias found it less difficuit than ever before but for lack 0f funlds tlî&ri request ha1 L)
to secure suitable men for the fields under be declined. They have therefore no sup-
Its care; that the General Assembly ex- ply 0f religious service from any denomina-
presses its thankcfulness foir the success tion. Two fields also which had been
that lias attended the labors of Dr. Robert- %wrought formerly by thec Students' Mis-
son, Superintendent of Missions, in Britain, sionary Society had to be left this year
-ind its pleasure in -%velcoming him back w'ithout supply foi, the saine reason. Thiese
to his wvork in our own Church. Above ail, fields are Milis, on the Manitoulin Island,
the General Assembly expresses its devout anil Whitefisli, on the '<Soo" branch 0f the
gratitude to God for a large measure of C. P. R. Thîeîe are connected wvith tliese
success vouchsafed during the year, and .two fields eiglit preaching stations."
resolves anew to pî'osecute with vigour and Is thîls state of things according to the
earnestnless thc Home Mission wvork coml- mind of the. Church? Wc think not. fn
lnitted to it by the Great Head Of the sQrne quarters the Oommittee is blamed for
Churdli." practising cconomy after this sort; in other

Evcry note ini this resolution Is of a cheer- quarters it is blamed if its expenditure
iui and hopeful tonle, and the Report itseif much excecds its inconie, and it bias thereby
fully bears it out in every detail. The to report a deficit. If it is the mind of the
field has beeîî extcnding; the obligations of Churcli that the Committee overtake -the
the Committee, undertaken Iast March, have 'work thiat the Head of thc Chuî'ciî is laying
been met; the fields have been fairiy well to their hands, then the menibersiîip of the
manned; and the British Churches have Churcli must expr'ess its mind, not in words
continued generously to heip us. but in stili more liberal gifts. Surely it

But we must guard against one or two -%vould be a gî'eat biot upon our name if
errors into w'hich 'wve are liable to Lafl, ind we were to abandon a people because they
fromn which a study of th& Report may save bappen to be few in number or poor In
US. circumstances. Study, for instance, this

APPFALS UNAlN$,WERED. condition of things rcported by Rev. Mir.
Thc first is the possible impression tînat Findlay, and say if these people are to be

during the past year wc have overtaken ail refused gospel ordinances until they can
thec workz that "the Gr'eat Head of th "Igtarantee" a certain proportion of the
Churcli committed to us." It was enough saiary of the missionary:-
to makze one's heart sore to sit in the' 'The season just closed lias been the most
committee last Mardi and listen on thc discouraging througli which our work han
one hand to the earnest appeais from th,, passed sînce thé organization of the Pres-
nien 0f the North-West, and of Aigoma Fnd bytery. The chief cause of this lias b, rn
Muskoka, for larger grants to meet the needs; thos aios uther failur ofwa the uerb -
and on the other hnnd to the strong pro- esdrn I itr s~eia h n
tests from the older members 0f Cmnuecertainty conuected wvith the pulp-wood
the, at the rate the contributions were com- trade. The larger portion of this pro-
ing in it was morahly certain there would duet, like the saw-logs, finds its market
not lie funds to warrant the Çommittee in on the American side of thc Elnes. The

makig te dsird gauts au tobe om-practical result is that those engaged in it
pelled to, refuse them. The consequence avhe nol cetat asr t hen laor."ete
wak, that filds 'were left unoccupied, and ihysa i adfrterlbu.
grants 'were reduced 'when there was moral 1 cîn15 IA u UrAk
ct'rtainty that the inissionary would have
to suifer the Ioss. Heeis what the report: Another mistakie into whici wve are apt
froin Algonia says :- te fail at first sight of the Report is that of



supposing tliat the income last year was IPeterboro.....1,334 or 27c per member.
f ully equai to the expenditure. As a matter Ottawva. ... * 1,815 Il 27cil l
ýof fact thie Commlttce expended, with ail IQutebec.......741 Il 26e Id
the economy above referred to, $70,846, H-uron...... 1,052 "24e

wvhereas the income from, ail sources was Whitby * .527 "24e"

$6,9,735, so that the balance wvith which iast Lindsay.......639 Il 23c Il 4

year began wvas reduced by the 3Oth of Superior. ...... 147 "23e"

April last by $1,111. These are details that Stratford ....... 1,127t" 22e
ccuild flot well be worked into a minute of Bruce.. .... .. 731 "21c"

.AEsemnbly, but they are facts, and they have Algoma.......479 Il 21c Il f
.th('ir lesson for us. Kingston.....* 1,119 "l i1 d

IL Is to be feared tliat it is the dream Guelph ....... 1,528 "19c id
,of many that our cliurch by her owfl con- Brockvllle......614 Il 19e Il"
:gregationai contributions 15 f rom year to Brandon.......336 "19e

-year carrying on tliis great Home Mission Maitiand.......808 "18e"

-vork. It is to be hoped they will soon be Barrie...... 1,307 "18e " 4

uaroused f rom this delusion. Hear the Re- Glenboro .... ...... 125 "17e " "

port: - Sarnia.......715 "17e

"The Commnittee are glad to state that Saugen .. 585 "15e"

tliey have been able to pay the Mission- Ohiatliam.......591 "13e "

,,tries in full. For this gratlfying state of Orangevle 510îo 13e"
affairs the Chw îch is under obligation to Owen Sound......510 "12e

the British Chtirches. But for the timely
aid rendered they would have been unabie These Presbyteries average 23. cents per
to meet ti'eir obligations." member. Surely thïs 15 mere trifling with

So thî3t a deficit bas been avoided (1) by so great a work. Here are some 0f the
leaving part of the worlc undone, (2) bY corcluding words of the report:-
-makirig a special appeal to the British "«Unless the congregations througbout the
,Churehes for aid additional to the grants Church give more liberally to the fund,
wbich their Synods and Assembiies have been the Ooxnmittee instead of making grants to
il, the habit of giving for yea-rs. the many new fields that are seeklng help

Last year we expended over $70,000; the In the vast minîng regions of British Colum-
corgregations of the whole -western sec- bia (towards wbicb tbousands are now look-
tioix contributed $40,671,-a llttle more than ing), inust not only deeline but reduce
or.e-half,--and of this the cotigregatiofis what, amaounts have been promised. The
west 0f Winnipeg gave $3,540. Sabbat h ('ft ire amount received from thie British
Schools gave $3,332, and Young Peopie's Churches during the year eouid profitably
Societies $2,366. But the British Churches have been spent lu the mining regions atone.
uave neariy $3,000 in grants, while the Sueh places also as the Mormon Territory,
special contributions from congregations in the North-West, need very large grants,
and friends in Britain amount to, nearly If the Cbureb is to boid them at ail. In
'$10,000; and the Maritime Provinces with some cases the entire salary has to be
,a Home Mission-field or their own gener- J uaranteed the missionary for a time. The
cusly contributed over $2.000 to aid Us. brethren in Britisb Columbia and the North-

AVERAGE PER MEMBER FRa HOME MI-SIOs. West, and in the larger Mission filds, such
as Aigoma, In v! -w of the iack of means

For many years the Generai Assemnbly nt the disposai 0f the Committee, have
has been aslking from our congregations an foirnd it necessary ndt oniy to, decline ap-
average rate of 50 cents per member for plications~ made to them but to reduce the
H-om)e Missions, whieh would enabie the amounts asked fromn the Coinmittee. But
Cemmittee to overtake the work with comx- isucîi a state of matters effectuaily bars al
fort. Instead of that, the average giving progress and jeopardises the very exist-
per member over the whole Western Sec- once of many of our Mission Stations in pro-
tion is only 26 cents. Taking the Presby- Imising fieids."
terians from Quiebee to Bkrandon, the rate
of giving by congregations in eaeh Pres-
bytery is as foliows, in order of amount per
mcraber:-

Paria .. .. ... . .$2,222 or 38e per member.
Portage la Prairie. 563 "37e if
Winnipeg ....... 1,336 "34e de
L-apark &Rouf rew. 2,253 "32e dg
London......2,384 Il 31e Il"
Toronto.......5,379 "31c

Rock Lake.. 388 "29e"

Montreal .. .... ... 2,898 "28e

dGlenboro.. .. 1,063 "28ec

Hlamilton.....2,703 "27e '

Some of the iargest and weaithiest con-
gregations are giving eonsiderably less to
Home Missions than in former years; and
others give small amounts in proportion to
%vlhat they give to other objeets that really
rc-quire less assistance. -Many congregations
give nothin'g whatever, and, strange te say.
Mission Stations that have been aided for
niany years give nothing or the merest
p ttance, while contributing generousiy to
ot'her Sehemes of the Cbureh."

Too mueh dependence must not be piaced
upon the resuIt of
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Dit. ZOUE[tTSON'S IMIssioN TO TUE BUtvISu1 ation of tiîousands of innocent and weli-pro-
CHltRCeliS. 1rnising yoting iuen whio emigrate thithier.

He las ben minetlysuccessfffl, as lie Ani it comecs from the untold possibilities

talion, and wve recelved $10,000 lndie frcm Its clainis tipon te earnestness, zeal,
tiens from congregations -and frlends ln and self-sacrifice of the Churcli at te itre-
l2ritain and Ireland. But titis te a resuit sent heour.
titat in its very nature cannot be perma- "TedvlpntsnBrih oubD
nent. A very few years wili exitaust titis are of te moist striking citaracter; witole.

scuce f uppy.Dr. Roetso my more valleys tliat a few montits ago weî'e tlie,
cuce ofsupy. ero mayntgv h hrhlt ex- home of thte -%ild goat and tite grizzly bear

periences of this canvas lie lias made. But lr otdwt rsqtr'cmsta
-,ve linow onougît to Impress us strongly rise rapilly into villages and towns. Witere
that a mission of tit klnd is nlot Iikely to twc, yeai's ago stood a ionely shaek now
be repeated often, if at ail. Those wito at- stands te town of Rossland, -%vitit a popula-
tEnd our own Churcit courts know te kin tien of 5,000, iwhieh is expected to become lai
of reception a stranger receives 'who cornes fifteen months'25,000. The same rap'd de-

aekig lavete slict mney romourvelopment is true of te Lake of te Wooda.
arkig leve o soici mony fom or district. It is conlidently expecte.d titat next

congregations. We must not dream titat,
it %a difforent in Great Britain. Jlow wvould ,sîprlng setLers will pour ln thousands la.:
sc'xne of us feel to be limited to 15 minutes Ltese distr'icts. Can wve rneet titem with.
to address a Presbytory on te dlaims of te Gospel or muust Nve see them, drift
Canadian Home Missions, and tat at te Ipast us? Now is te ime--not a few yeara.
close of the business, when fully italf te itence."
nitrnher, hiad le! t ? * * « "Ail Lhis devolopment o! re-

" Dr. Robertson's letters to te Convener 'scurces and extension rif settiement cails
show itow indefatigably hoe hias persevered for te earnest attention o! te Citurcit, for
in itis advocacY o! Northt-West Mission, te development of resourcos means te in-
tiften in te face o! obstacles that wouid crease of p)opulaLion. Titose entering thte
have discouraged a iess courageous and zeai- Dauphin country are te respectable, steady-
ouls deputy. Titat hoe received a cordial wei- going, reîigiouisly-trained farmers of Easteru
corne from te officiais, tite ieading clergy- Canada, wvio bring Nvith them ail their
men and brethren in te several Churches, traditions, moral and roliglous, and may
neel itardly be said, altitoughin lu aly, bet expected te become a power for good in
cases, witere ite expected large and continu- te new country. The mining districts, on.
ous contributions for a period o! years, lits te other itand, draw to tem mon from al
expectations were not realized. countries, and of ail sorts; te young Eng.-

litero are still to be found among te lishiman, witit capital Lo invest and experi-
('iurches in Britain not a few wito do not P.nce Lo gain; te American Miner witit n(>
realîze te vastness of our Home Mission capital, but abundant experience; tite lad
Territory, nor te dlaims -whicit the Cana-, fron te Ontario% Chistian home, f resb
fiai Citurci has upon tite Presbyterianis 'from te influences of Citurcit and Sabitatit
in te mother-iand. Titere are otiters, whio, iScitool and Citristian training ; and te
ln view of our progress as a Citurch durin g itardene d ruffiian, fleeing from. justice
thte past 25 years, and our iiberality in ot e r across te lino.
directions, cannot understand why wo should Ail natoaiisaerpeetd vr
need itelp at all. And there are large and Erpationltrys ae reps cen, ee
w-althy congregatiofis, wito, because o! ib Euroen country meas ils ebChdre, her
pressing obligations connected «with Chuarch Witn mhe nemn from Chirli na, Ne roni
bfilding tor si oarcontibuoare land, and every other English-speaking

of hic thir issonay cntrbutonsareccuntry in te wvorld. Ail titese kinds and
plodged for years, are unable Le assist ns. classes meot in te mnining camp in the

WVe raise no faise aiarm when 'we say otan.Tearpsesilwhte
titat in a few years our own Churcit must mountains. They, artte osesedititn Lte
be prepared te face titis woric for te Most foeri for aid andh Lit deerinaotio.t
part iterseif. Titeso gifts itaye been ebtain- gtaing ailn itazrd andm athIacesthe
ï-d-not to relieve us of our own responsi- Sadn pnL ocm ie r h
bility, but to aid us lu extending te work> doors o! iow opera itousos, saloons, gani-
P~ut te opportunitY for extetiding îs greater bling dons, lieuses of prostitution. Theo ex-

yetthn uravailable resources. citoments o! tho camp are ail Linged witit
yettian urvice. There is an absence o! everything

Tiip On£ Fo HFýP.regenerating, preservative and eievatîng.
Tus Cv ronHELP.Is iL any wonder titat thte young mon froni

Titis cry comes from te rapid influx o! te briglit, dlean, flnglish home, or froni
population, especiaily o! te mining class, the~ quiet, Citristian Ontario !amily, should
into districts that have nover before been soon forget lis faith, abandon lis princi-
scttled. it comes from those dons o! ln- pies, and sinli into a mire of vice? Titis
icjuity-synagogues o! Satan-titat invari- is witat Is happening every day ln te min-
ably infest sucit districts to te eternal muin- ing camps of te West.
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In one town, for instance, -%vhere a mis- WrUAT AREp % GOING TO Do ABOUT IT ?
sionary of our Church is carrying on his
work, with heroic endeavor and with partial L. FelIow-communicants and hearers of
success, there are reported a - theatre thc Word, in every congregation and mis-
comique (a base play-house), 20 to 25 ,sion station throughout the Church, resolve
saloons, 22 bouses of ill-famne, besides gamn- to do something-much or littie-this year
bling dens and every 10w place of resort-,t in resp onse to this cry for belp, the bal!
this ia a town with a population o! about! cf which lias flot beex4 told. Let every
1,000. Another znissionary reports the Sab- 'hc-aîer aim at 50 cents a year at least as
bath given up to horse-racing and to a minimum. A cent a week! A seif-impos-
trafflo in liquor. Ia another camp $1 ,000 ed tax of a cent a week for Christ and for
were taken over the bar o! -, single saloon 'country and for the souls o! our fellow
ini one week. What tf.his means oaly the 1 mon! But do not stop at 5 0 cents. Some
initiated caa realize. 1give nothing. Many must give far more.

Public opinion bas uotbing to say against Let dollars by tens and buadreds flow into
the desecration of the Sabbath either by! the Home Mission Treasury, and help in
w'crk or by sports; supports gam.bling as 1 wviîning our land for Christ.
a legitimate amusement, and winks at the 2.Behe atemnity e orpo
enormous evil of prostitution. The sins of ple linow wbat's wanted. We must give
Salhbath-brieak-ing, gambling, druakeaness tllel the opportunity and with it the noces-
ane prostitution are everywhere prevalent ',arv information before we shoulder al
throughout British Columbia, and consti- ,hthJ( responsibility on tbem. Lot us make
tute a most serlous menace, not only to sur thtteQod0 ouslf opr
the spirituality but even to, the mnoralit for lack of Bread does not cry out against
ane, decency of the people, and consequentliy e negleot or unfaithfuiness of the 'pulpit
to the permanence of the institutions of in tîis matter.

Ativiisaine 3ie ti ar osy n Sabbath Sehool teacîxers, you oaa do
At te sme imeit s fir t sa, ad , neuclx to instruct the youth under your care

is cheering to note that la every ming regarding this work, and influence them to
camp there are to be found those who, in giVe to its support. We humbly submit
sîfite or thieir depressing surroundings, are ïhat $3,30-0 for this great, Home worl is a
nmaintaining. witli heroie faitix and courage,

thei Chistin pincpiesandClîistin . vfry iinworthy fraction o! ahl the Sabbath
In every niining town tîxere is a nucleu~î oolcnrbtosmd rmMts to
be found ready to gather a-bout and to, Up- NwWsmntr uttiko t
hcid and strengtlien the liands of anyr man, 4. Young People's Societies of every name
wh,,lo bas the courage to roprosent ainong, an'ri nature, «what endeavour are you nakz-
tlieni the principles of our hoiy religion.' ing, to save your country and build upi the
-From «Mr. C. WÇV Gordon's Report. Cliurc]x that under God bias made you %vbat

you are and given you ail you have? Oaa
"The response to Missionary work ln you not do botter? Ougbit you not in this

western comimunities, and especially la Brit- ciaimant nleed to do better than $2,366 ?
isb Columbia filds, lias been ia mauy cases Ct'anot you for the most part consecrate a
inarvellous. It is grateful to thinit of the, penny a weelz for missions,-at least a cent
*w;rlz being donc by our missionaries in a wveek for Home Missions? Try it, Move,
their varlous spberes o! labor. Que mlis-; organizo, and you oaa do it.
sicinary reports that hoe bias been able to put .5. Conveners o! Presbyterial Home -Mis-

donSabbath l re-aig Another was; S' Commnittees. We commiead to your
instrumentalinl breaking up a gambliag or- cc.nsideration tixe foliowiing recommenda-
ganization lu a littie towa la southern tions of the H-. M. Committee of the Synod
Manitoba. and to effectuallY stop gambliag: Of British Columbia :
opcrations ln tixe town. At another point a "I. That eazcb Presbyter ho instructed to
saîcon-keeper was prevented f rom obtaining-, arrange, at as early a date as possible, for
a licquor liconse at a village on the Canadian a conference with representatives of the
Pacifie Railway, wlxere over 200 car-ioads of Yeung People's Societies within its bounds,
wheat wore shipped. The advaatage to the: and to urge very strongly that eaclx Society
yo-ang fariner lads, ia rernoving this tomip- picdge itseif to contribute anaually a defi-
tation, can be easiiy understood." nites sum towards tîxe Home Mission fund.

Ail praise and encouragement ho givea to "2. Tbat wherever practicable, ministors o!
these noble, sel!-denylng missionaries who~ ,engrogations in -whir-h n0 Yo-tig People's
toil la such filds as tixese. They are Societies bave yet been formed ho instructed
worthy of the Churcbi's gexierous support. to organize Young People's Home Mission-
Wbat ever we nxay thiak, thc Good Master jary Societies.",
is flot ignoring thom. Tou eau do much to Move your respectiýre

«CI know thy -works, aad where thon Preshytories to action sîrrillar to, the abovo,
dwellest, even wliere Satan's seat is; and andi also to see that the dlaims of the
thon holdest fast my name, and hast not Home Mission Fund are duly brought ho-
denied my faitx * * *wiOre Satan dwoll- fore' the several congregations within the
etli," etc.-Epist1c 10 flic Cluc&i7 Pcr'gal"os. brunds.
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Ont i'Y41gil glis5Îonis. Another note of sorrow cornes from Ujjain.
'~' ~" The baby daughter, that foi' ncarly a year

God Is offerlng us this year, opportiunity, bad nmade bright the home of the Jamiesons,
honor, privilege, more and greater tlian 1 was taken away, 14 July, after a fcw days'
evei before, of sharing in the wçorld's re- illness, of dysentery. I.lrc dicd Robert
demption. Shall His confidence in us be MAurray and bis wife after a few months
justified? From. every field corne urgent in the -mission field. Here the Buchananis
cails for more lielp and helpers to rescue thc niourned their dead. A "sacred" City to our
perishing. What shall be the response ? Mission Daud.
Let the working and giving and praying
for missions, during the coming winter, be 10PTLOEIGA Hu
our answer.

Our Indian missionaries have fellowship A bright spot in the history of our
in sore trial. Not long since a littie one, miso ini Iiidia has been the royal welcome
was tak-en froxu Dr. Smith's family, and tand generous sympathy froni the Maharajah

latr, romtheJamesn's Dr Thmpsnin Our newly opened station at Dhar. He
late, fom îe axuesonS. r. homson gave land for the Hospital and Orphanage

wbo but two years since went out with higli and for other mission buildings, and on
hopes. had hemmorrhage, was ordered home, Jubilee day the Hospital was opened and
and lies iii; and Mrs. B3uchanan, D.D., has the corner stone of the Orphanagc was laid.

bee il inTorntoHosita sice arl T-isHI-ighness the Marharajah, -who wvas
been II i Toroto Hspita sine a l uable to be present, -was wortily repre-

summner, and health is far from establishied. scnted by bis son, Prince tTdaji Rao Powar,
Prny for thc homes made lonely and for liow worthily, the following address Nvill
the suffering workers laid aside. Show.:

Ladies and Gentlemen,-The occasion for
DEMOIN POSSESSI.ON IN HONAN. these universal rejoicings is so siugularly

delightful that the old must neyer have
To many it -%vill lie a surprise to learn kznown anything like it, nor is thiere any

thatsomemisionaieswo hve lved ongpossibility for the Youlng to wvitness- in their
that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : soemsinre h aelvdln lifetime sucb a thing again.

in China believe that demon Possession,1 This day Her 'Most Gracious MAaiesty,
such as was common in Christ's time, stili Qucen Victoria, Empress of Iindia, begins
exists, and that rnany instances are given thLî sixty-first year of lier ever memorable

seeingy athnti, were at.e pZye and gloricius reign, a reign whici bias given
scemngl auhenicwliee, fte pryerpeaee to Intdia. a thing- perfectly unknoJn,

and the mention o! the naine of Jesus, such jin the lznown history7o! this country. I
possession bas Lisappeared. Others, mis- t nced flot say that that very peace again bas
sionaries o! wide experience, hesitate to brciught in its train innumerable other
commit theniselves to an opinion on the ib1less!ngs, and 1 arn sure you wili all bear-

titly join nie lu praying God to spare us
roatter, but simply state- facts for which, it 1 tiiose blessings for a long time to corne,
seenis difficult to account. The people, as tand to grant to lier MINost Gracions M1ajesty
a; rule, fully believe in demon P055Osessi0fl, 1 OQucen Victoria, Bnxpress o! India, and bier
and the New Testament seenis to tbem n c'hndren and g-rand-chiildren, a very long
this respect a familiar biook. mprseoseinadl.

Dr. Menzies, our missionary in Honatn, This most dcightful epoch lias naturally

brought beorl e tbiheei. t ste ere stirred up the inost loyal feelings of Her
brunt enr usin about 25 l, (Smle)Mnjesty's subieets, who, as tbey should,

*A mn liingabou 215li S mies)ar6 vying witb eachi other to demonstrate
frcim here, and who is himself an inquirer, i th-air Ioyalty in some tangible shape to the
came a few dnys ago for some one to go to jbest of their abilities. In accord -with this
cast ont a dcvii froni a friend o! bis. The groneral outbrealix of loyalty, our missionary
One Posscsseil is over twcnty years Of age, 1friends liere are going- to commemorate the
and for o-ver t-wo weelîs bas been quite Diaxinond Jubule o! the E mpress of India
dumb. Hie is not violent, but lies likze on(, by the establishmnent of a hospital of their
in a trance. own for tbe benefit of the feinale sufferers,

The friend 'was quite imre that it was no and an orpixanage at Dhar. These will sup-
iknsbut an afflilction by an evil spirit. ply the greatest want hitherto le! t unpro-

rclloW!ng the example of the Apiostles ' c vided for.
read and prayed with the manm, but the This is the cause of our assembling liere
démon refuscd to depart. -Mr. Hsiao went to-day, -and 1 ani askted to preside at these
brclc with hlm from ihere, but the friends opening and foundaition ceremonies. I feel
bad called iu a 'witcb doctor and hie cotild very sorry that my dear father, Ris Iiigh-
mot le. seen."1 ness, could not personally grace this occa-
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sicn. In my opinion, no charity can compete IopPcsed the idea of a mission steamer sincewvith efficient medical help, and I feei cer- I 1886, or ever since I learned what it would.
tain the '%vorthy attcmpts of ou.r friends wiii ccst to maintain one large enougui bo do
always realize the good wishes of their our work well; and 'F have been more decid-originators. Ied in my opposition since a regular lune orThe hospital is most appropriately to be Ccmmerciai steamers began Lo run betweea,
called Queen's Jubilec Hospital, and at the Sydney and these isiands, doing away witldesire of Madame O'Hara, 1 , with the i<ind even a ghost of a reason- for havlns- onepermission of His Highness, deciare it open, specially for the mission.
'with a prayer to the Almighty to grant As tiiere is to be a large muster of thepe.rmanency and prosperity to the cstab- jmissionarles 'who are in favor or a mission-
lishment and its founders. steamer present at this Synod, includung:lu conclusion, I express my hearty thanits Dr. Paton's two sons, and so f c'w presentto Madam O'Hara and the staff for the of those who do flot approve, or dcldedîyhonour they have so kindly donc me per- disapprove, of a mission steamer, the formersonally by asking me to preside on this oc- will easily carry a resolution t0 build andeasion. miaintain such a craft. Messrs. McDonald,

Lamb, Mackenzie and ]Robertson are absent
THE NEW HEBRIDES "DYP-IG frim Synod tbis year, ail against a steamer

of our own, and Mr. Watt is Moderato" , so
LE.TTER rno.% RF,%. If. A. RonEftTSO.y. that lie and Dr. Annand and Mr. Laudells

will be outnumbcred. Ah, well, the LordeMartyr Ohurch, Dillon's Bay, reigns, and that is cvcrythung.
Erromanga, l5th May, 1897. Mrs. Robertson's health bas mucli Im-Dear Mr. Scott,- pro;ved during the past two years, or suieWhat madncss to, go to the great expense coiuld not remain on these depresslng andof keeping up a small steamer entirely and urbealtby islands. But she is flot strong,expressly for the maritime work of this thougli always at work.small mission when we have now runnxng- My own health is excellent, but I do flotregularly between Australia and these Islands ,feci quite so young as I did when we toita splendid line of steamers> owned and :charge of the -mission (forlorn houe) on.managed by an honorable British coinpany, Bîiromanga, twenty-five years ago. -Whatmany of the sharebolders o! 'which, if flot bath God wrought since that memorable.ail o! tbem, are amont the best of the June day wben we landed here in 1872.lead*ng men in Melbourne and Sydney, grand» Best of ail, 1896-97 has* been perhapg among-mcen. the most encouraging years in our workBesides the larger question o! the danger on Erromanga we ever have had.

10 British intcrests in the group, and, it
may be, the very existence o! the mission,
by thus preventing, in some measure, the As anticipated in tbc above lettcr. and,
establishment upon a sure footing o! Britisb already widcly publishcd. the Mission Synod'
ccmmerce; we shall, by maintaining a rnis- at its -meeting in May 'voted ln favor of a
sioi, steamer, owncd and mannged by the mission steamer to replace the ncw vessel*
churches, have a much inferior service, cess which was wreckcd ]ast autumn.
frcquent, and far more expensive than if Tr- read o! a ývote o! a Synod '<almost
wc had continucd our connection with the unanimous" sounds large, but when we re-
ccompany which has servcd us so well for meTaber that the 'whole number o! mission-
several years. unies is a dozen and a haif, that so far as

1 thinit 1 neyer ltnew greater madness cau be learned there -%us searce a baiter's
than this steamer craze o! some of the dozen present, that among tbem. was Dr..
Melbourne people (not all o! the 'Victorian Paton and bis two sons, that threc of Uic
Assembly by uny meus) and Dr. Paton, and siall number present recorded their dis-
some people in Europe and America wbo I sent, and tbat most o! those not present
itnrow nothing about our wants nor the were opposed 10 the scbeme, that our three
peculiar circumstances of our Mission and missionaries, wbo have served longer than,
grc.up, and the information tbey did get j lniost ail the others in the group, are
'was 'wiid and confused, and all one-sided at gamotng ils opponeuts, the "resolution of
that. .Synod," as representing any -%ide extended,

Oniy one 'who refuses t0 sec 'wouid thinit opinion, shrinks smail.-Ed.
of affirming that one littie steamer of oui'
own eau do our work as weil as two large TWO GODD LETTERS -FR031 IlfIA.
steamers, the inter-Island one about five
or six bundred tons, and the ocean one twc Or rather. one from 'India and one about
thGusaud tons. Well might Mr.Watt char- f lrdia, for Dr. Buchanan is in Canada, pre-
acterIze tbe procuring O! a MissionarY paring for work among the Bheels.
steamer expressly for the mission, us 4<a Jairum's letter shows an advanced stage,
sinful ;vaste o! the Lord's money." And s0 in mission -woni, when the fruits of that
It !S. work become themsclves worlkers, and such

However, my conscience is clear. I have excelIent ones.
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Dit. BucUA.NAN,'S LETTER. as I live. God in bis grace through you
saved my life. In this, to God De glory and

Dear Mr. Scott,- and praise, and worship, and to Dr. Buchan-
I enclose a translation of a letter fromn one ait happiness.

O~f our native Christians, Jairain Maliasari, The chie£ reason why I have net viritten
a v-ery trustviorthy man. He has been înost tilI novi is that I viaited tili soute viork
of the time under Fraser Campbell's care shouid De done among the Bheels, for it la
and training, and though nlot acquainted concerning that work 1 would give you
vith English, lie bas a grasp of the Calvini- nevis. 1 and Brother Bapu have been
istie systeut that viould do credit to any: nearly four months out among the Bbeels.
Scotch eider. He bas been of great service About tvio montbs ln Sailana, a little 'while
to the mission iu many viays. lui Jhabua State, and nearly two months

Soute years ago, far away front the cen- ln Ali Rajpur State. There is this sad
tral station, on tour with Mr. Campbell, the noýws: at Thandia, in Jhabua State, the
latter was taken sick viith choiera. Jairam Ro-man Catholics bave begun vient, and vie
withl great cane viaited upon bim in the hear that they have got land. Perbaps vie
lonely tent, and Mr. Caxnpbell's lif!e ias' shall also, get land there.
under God saved by Jairam's faithfulness. But there is this happy Word- In Ali Raj-
!tis stauncli Christian character lias been au: pur State, tbere is a splendid situation given
encouragement to the missionaries a lielp to us. Both the Mr. Russeils and the Sir-
te tbe native Christians and a testimony to durpur British agent viere pleased witU it.
tUe. beatben around. The plans viere dravin and given Mr. Camp-

He nefers to bis ovin sîcliness in the bell, wbo may have sent theni to, you with
letter, vibici -%vas nigli tnte death. It is'ail information.
one of the great joys in connection vii the' 1 and Brother Bapu vient, thene in. the
medical work in India that God should use, beginning of Apnil and returned in the end
us te save a lite se valuabie. When it vias, of May. Mr. Campbell sent us down
decided that vie should go dovin into the that vie might inquire Into the condition of
jungle to begin vionl among tbe Bbeels, the people and take possession of the land
be volunteered to go, and vie nejoiced to there offered to us. By the grace of Ged
bave hlm viith us during the fevi months'that bas been accomplislied, and therefore
vie had there before coming home. viith great joy vie praise God. And this

Yours very truiy, oood nevis I send you that your seul may
J. Bcciiï,snA. rejoice. Yes, greatly, greatly.

From Rutiai vie vient by train to Dobad,
RUTLA.V, 4t.h June, 1897. and then by ox-cart vie travelled tvio days

Translation of letter froni Jairani. te Ali Raipur, vihich is 48 muiles front Do-
Front your Jairani Maliasari, beantiest t lad; f rom there vie vient to that place that

salutations. By the grace of God I have liab been chosen, it being 14 miles from Ali
good heaitb. Thiis year also I hav,%e betin Raipur, rather in the direction o! Dobad.
two'or tbree months sick from that sanie. The namne is Amkliut.
eld trouble, at vibicb time the remembrance Amihut lies in a valiey betvieeu tvio
o! you came very utuch into nMY Mmd. rueuntains througli -vhicli runs a Streamt a

Butlu ourplce he ionne :M. Cmpbfllittie smalier than the Anas river. And
Butd inmcl, ace th arnnoi viei. Cmpbvilfe raPo3, the banks of the river, 30 or 40 feet

la ltresici Plase rayfor ier abeve the bed, is the -village, and beside
Having heard from Mr. Campbell of the the village la 7 or 8 bigalis (2!,/z or 3 acres)

sickess0f rs. 3ucana, ve bad great of level land. Thene wiii be built your
sorrovi, and on lier bcbalf offered many: bcuse an hto ttctdist.Bna
prayers. Then again vie heard tbat sbthe village thene is splendid vater, vih

is sme eEtr. Fr tis auseviearefiovis eut of the ground and neyer gotis
tbanliful te God, and iu the congnegatio'n, dradsasosit. Iacsenvie
day before yesterday, vie prayed this prayer, built thene six or aine feet deep that viould
',-0 God, give Rev. Mrs. Buchanan stnengtb. bevry good.
and good liealtli that they niaY come again On the opposite bank is the place whlene,
te this country, and cause tht Bbeel people Britishi offcers, out for inspection or for
to hear tht liappy neya o! the Newi Testa- bunting, pitcli their tents, and viitbin ont
ment, and th-at tlirough their rninistrY tht m ile o! thtre -are flfty or sixty buts. There
lives o! thousands o! tht Blitel people maY are many fields, trees, and also smallhi ha.
be saved and find etennai, salvation, maY and round about thent are other fourteen-
it be so, Amen." smiral villages iu none o! vihicli is a shop.

Beloved Sir, perbaps tht thouglit lias AIl O! those villages are Bledls. To buy or
corne te you, " Jairani bas forgotten me and seli anything, tbey must go 8, 12, or 1L4
never wirites a single letter." 14o, 'no, air, -iles.
I shall neyer forget you. Wliat trouble, When are Yeu coxning? My beart longs
vihLat care, vibat labour, you took on MY te sec YOU. * * * * * * *

bebaîf, and vibat help you gave me! Ail Your loving and faithful,
ibis I remember and çviii reinember as long JAIUXAM MI~AK
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MTENS FROM ETONAN. rapidity with wbicb it is being constructedý
Being extracts from Hsilb Pao and Tite ari ail objeets of wvonder and speculation

Eoecliange, the Ms. wev-eklies of the mission. among the natives. It is being buit on
tlxne and by contract, It being stipulated

From tbe isint rao, some weeks old, but tbat the more tixue there Is in building the
gcod. l ess wiII be the money paid.

The trees are rapidly putting on their Mr. Slimmon reports that on bis iast
spring clothes and the people are jus t asi tour, while stayiga-Yn WuIsei
rapidly putting their's off. The first unadorn- abu'it mil at an suhWust asien,

ed 'ha ts" o th seon adebisappar-of robbers attacked and robbed the Yamen
ance in our yard yesterday. 1treasury.

The l8tb of the 3rd moon was tbe day The banditti, nuinbered about tbirty, ar-
for worsbipping the monkey god, who con- rived in the city early in the day. and re-
trois diseases of the throat, especially dipli- presenting themselves as Yamen runners
theria. A large number of women wbo bad frinm a neighboring county, were entertain-
been at bis temple burning incense visited ed at the expense of the Yamen. The Man-
us that day. darin bimself being absent, they proceeded-

The number of patients one day tbis welqk as follows:-

side the Yamen gates, firing off guns, and
Yesterday tbe ladies, Mrs. Gofortb, Miss warning the people to keep back, because

Pyke and Miss Robb visited Moa Liang tbeir pistols "bad no eyes"- (p'ao mei yu yen),
Tien. Tbey enjoyed tbeir visit very much, wbile four men entered the Yamnen, taking
for thougb some of the people on tbe street Dossession of the treasures, and relieving
were ratber dour, they met 'with, a bearty tËie Mandarin's wife and daugbters-in law
welcome from quite a large company Of of ail their jewellery; on leaving tbey cap-
Christians and others who assembled tO tured the Mandarin's eldest son to hold as
bear the doctrine. Tbis weeki four men boistage in case any of tbeir band sbould be
were examined and recorded as catechu- apprebended. Only one man was injured in
mens. Two of tbem were f rom Moa Liang the' fray.
Tien. The same day quite a number of A nifrinpaadbsbe icvr
tbeir felIow-.villages made a pilgrimage into Ad ne at-our e placad abee nt coer
tbe city and burat incense at one o! the ad. oneat our ther oor, nd aohrt then
temples, praying for the destruction o! the et gateof tbe then Thcar purprt sno
"fereiga devils' religion." At borne tbeY n ofwýhn, as theplrds eprl
mnade dougli effig-ies of tbe foreigners, and tm ofwe icvrd
after steaming tbem, fed them to the crows. The number of patients lias greatly de-

"Beaing he coss s flt alays asy enced. at the hospital since barvest com-
Bearng he rossis ot lwas eay imened.In tbe montb of May thle higbest

iu China. Confessing Christ openly often number o! treatmnents given in one day
means the loss of everythlng." A young *, one bundred and tbirty-tbree.
man in the city named Ma, after being Several young girls bave lately been treat-
beaten by bis uncle, lost bis situation be- ed; o ne 'will very likely lose the use of ber
cause be would not worsbip idols longer. Ifo;ot, while another bad ber great toc arn-
-ls fatber can earn but littie, whule fiS -pmated, which was sorely injured ln foot-

mother, crippled and deformed by rbeu- binding.
matism, winds silk, earning per day about Wben about to operate on a lad for tbeý
30 cash, or 1V2 cents. Ail are hopeful en- purpose o! rernoving a large tumor o! the
quirers. feot. the father was asked wbat lie would

EXTUACTS FROX TUE "CfAGE," sI CnF"N. do0 siîoulc the lad die under the anaesthetic,
he replied, quite coolly, "lThat is 0f littie im-

In bonor o! our good Queen's; birtbday, portance. I bave another at home."
we bad four "Union Jack-s" flying in our là s rathier sinua oofeitsth
compound on the the twenty-fourth of May. cas ta hsptngusa ho ofenite osptera

J. & P. Coate's best six-cord cotton tbread caos tha tosl e patiets o requi e opea-
caD be bought on the street here for îess tins or coud eae cedo grety hreal
than one pays ln Canada. . bn totr tatrnhienoith cote bn preanle

Tbe Governor of luonan h~, evidently of i ncrbe tosa o 'ibieohe oher andy A an
the progressive party; be bas already adopt- inuffrabl e ant bei rive gaway.n t. thae
ed the new silver coinage system, latc. 1 1 sfonferingea inmdt frmpaurefl ou-t
approved o! by the Emporer. foonet, b opeirratmedat an, ut utowhn cou-

At Liang Cb'eng, the capital o! our pro- seatedto beoere aeo, bt jast 'whe i
vince, there is in course 0f erection, an im- preparatonseredid, twsfon i
:nuensýe "Yang Lou" (go down) wbich pre-ha eod"
si:mably is to be used for storing railroad Xany wbo corne to tbe hospital are niucb
inaterial. dizappointed that ze h1ave not, the Saxiolir's

The building itself, its dimensions 'its p>0wer1 just to sPeakz a word and cause thent
supposed use, the mnetbods of building andl 1 ob aewoe
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THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE'S 'yllV -BAOT
"PLAN OP STUDY." The Christian ministry is a divine in-stitution. It rests on the authority of the

Coý-;UcliD iY nx.R.D. RAF.1, O'NENIL or JeusChrist. Before His Ascension,CoYucI'E I'. RE. . 1. RAEa~C0vt:it. Ile rcommissioned the Aposties to, "go and
The Monthly Topics for 1897 consist of ai malte disciples of ail nations." It i.s isgeneral survey, and are adapted to ail the iw'ilI that ail who, become disciples shall bevarjous sorts of young people's societies.: aemitted by the rite o! baptism into the

The- second weekly meeting of the month, great famiiy of God as, eildren, and thatis to be devoted to themi; and attention is Ii i commands shall be published to aildrawn to the fact that a specially prepared 'nations so as to secure their willing obe-
Topie Card for Preshyterian Y.P.S.C.E.>s is dience.
for sale by the iifiecivo) lcral Co., Tor- Nor was the work o! preaching the gospelonto, at 60c. per hundreci It is issued by and organizing the Ohurcli entrusted toarrang-ement with the Assembly's Commit- the Aposties only to cease whien they hadtee-, and embraces the Monthly Topics of fiî;isbed their earthly course. It was in-
the Plan of Study. Jtended that the ministry should be a per-

imanent institution, that it should continue
Tolpie for weeli beziiunuu,; (>ctolber JOII until the body of Christ sho-uld be per-fec*ted. "He gave some Aposties, and some

HOWI TIIE .11NISTJLY IS TItAINIE», OUJI prophets, and some evangelists, and some
co]LI.E4.ES AND TIUIEIR WOffli. 2 Tim., 1- pestors and teachers, for the perfecting of

3: S,14-1: 6,1-8.the saints, for the work of the ministry.
for the edifying of the body of Christ, till

LIt ERrURE.we ail corne in the unity of the faith, and
On te gnera qustio ofthe ini tl' te knowledge o! the Son o! God, unto a
On te gnerl qustin o theminstr, perfect man, tinto the measure of the statureits scriptural authority, etc., Prof. Withe- 1of the fu]ness o! Christ."row's littie bookc on "The Apostolic Chureli" ltntil the end here spoken of bas beexina'y be consulted; also Stewart's "Scriptural 1 r*aciied, the mînistry mnust continue itsFormn o! Church Government," and Rev. -work. When the world bas been evangel-John Mclherson's "Presbyterianisn," Rev. ized and the Churchi bas been made readyDr. Gregg's "Short HistorY o! the PresbY- for the coming of lier Lord, the purposeterian Church in Canada" gives ample de- o! the niinistry will have been accomplished,tails concerning each of the colleges. The but not t.ill then. Until that time, the Min-Reports o! the colleges in the Assembly's istry niust reinain; and it is certain that,Minutes and the Calenadars, which will be meanwhile, the Lord will not fail to, providesent by the several principals on application, men for the w'ork of -the xninistry. Neyerwill bring the information up to date. in the past, even when fierce persecution bas

assailed the Church from, without, aud when
error and worldliness have sapped lierPOINTS F011 THEPoIlL 3E strength from within, bas there been an
entire lack of faithful pastors and teachers.

\Vhat the Scriptures say as to Hie who lias given the ministers to lus
(a) The need of a stated minîstry. jChurch in the past, wiil continue this gi!ft

(b) he ivie athoityof he initry till lier rork is done. luis promise will
(b) he ivie athoityo! he initry not be broken, luis faithfu]ness will not

(c) The cail to the ministry. fai].T hle ministry is a gift of Christ to the(d) The qualifications for the ministry. Church, and this gift wifl neyer be wvith-
(e) The training of the ministry. drawn. At the samne time, it is the duty o!

the Church to seek out those who have theThe separate parts of thxe college course. j w-ressary qualifications for the work of theliterary and theological, and Nvhat part they i ;ýnistry, and to provide for the dcvelop-play in fitting thxe minister for his wore- 1 ment of these qualifications. When the sevenThis -wou]d be a suitable contribution o! deacons of the sixth chapter o! tixe Actsthe minister to, the meeting. wpç appointed, the Apostles said to -the
Life at college; also a topie for the minis- brethren: !'Lookt ye ont among you seven

ter or any available student. men of bonest report, full of the 11olY Gliost
The history of the college, c. .,o! the and wisdom, w1homn ye may appoint over

college in which the congregation is Most this business." These men were set apart
intercsted would be a capi.tal subject for to, their special work. by divine autiiority,
a paper; or but they were also ehosen by the voice of

A brief sketch of each of the six colleges. in the Chureh.
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In the Apostle's description of a bishop) or l'ecbyterýiait Colicqe Hali faxe.
presbyter, lie says that lie must be "apt to Oeaspnofurcreyr u ldtteacli" and "able 1by sound doctrines both coee aok spa o! foursr earsig our teto exhort and to convince the gaînsayers"; ~îeeloslakt t einna h
and lie instructs Tiinothy to appoint to the founding of Pictou Academy, ia 1817, by
ministry "faithfui men, who shall be able the Synod of Nova Scotia, for the teaching
to teach others also." (1 Tini. 2 : 3; 1 9 ,fAt n hooy In 1848, this seat of
2 Tim., 2 :2). It is clearly the business of Iearning wvas transferred to the "Semninary'b
the Churcli to take care that those who at West River, Pictou, and later to Truro;
e-nter tlie ministry are qualified for thie and at the union of 1860, lietween the Synod
duties of the sacred office. 0f Nova Sotia a the rce Ch Turcl 0fs

The Churci lias a twofold duty in regard Nv cta h eiaya rr a
to the appointment o! pastors. In the first freinoved to Halifax, and united with the
lace she must look out men who are lie- F ree Churcli College, wlich had been opened
lieved to lie nientally and morally qualified there in 1848.
for the worlz of the ministry. Moral and Since 1860 the teaching of Arts and Sci-
sj.iritual qualifications are, of course, first enees lias been left to Dalhousie University,
in importance. The niinistry is flot a mere nad tlie Presbyterian College lias carried on
profession to lie entered by any one 'W10 'its special wvork of training for the min-
lias the required education. OnIy converted istry.
mien and men wliose character is beyond Tenumber of students completing
reproacli should lie admitted to this office. tleir course in this institution from 1875
Thc' Churcli should do more than merely to 1897 is 141. The staff consists o! 4 pro-
rejeet or accept such men when they pre- fessors. The income o! the college is de-
se-nt theniselves. rived fromn a Professorial Endowment Fund

A second duty o! the Church is to take 60f $136,630, and a Bursary Endowment Fund
care that those who are to lie lier minis- of $10,550, and from the congregations of
ters shal lie properly trained for their work. Jtlie Ohurcli.
The doctors and the lawryers require to pursue The early efforts of the Presliyterian
a special course of study to fit thein f or Churches of the Maritime Provinces to pro-
the practice cf~ nedicint~ and ]aw, so the mnan 'note education and to provide training for
who is to lie a preecher and a theologian <stideiits for the ministry form a chapter 0f

niust receive instruction in the departments deepest interest, in which the name o! Rev.
or knowledge which are most closely con- Dr. Thomas Meçullocli, President, first of
nected '«ith bis prafession. tlie Pictou Academy, and afterwards of Dal-

The varlous blanches of Presliyterianism hc.usie College, Halifax, stands out pro-
which found a home in Canada. liegan very Imitently.
early to iiake provision for the training Clee ube
of their niinistry. This was at first a task Mf'UClec ubc
0f great difficulty. Instruction in Arts, as Takes its name f rom Dr. Joseph Morrin, A
wel as in Theology, had to lie provided for, native of Scotland, one of the leading medi-
ai-dc, in some instances, the entire course of cal practitioners in Queliec, and an eider of
study, literary and theological, was under the Presbyterian Churcli, who, in 1860, made
the charge of one minister, who, at the saine c-, er to trustees, in money and real estate,
tinie, wvas pastor of a congregatioli. In spite $w5Q .000 "for the estalishment of a univers!-
o! these difficulties, good work wças done, and ti, or coîlege, within the city of Queliec, for
the foundations were laid o! the lietter- the instruction o! youth in the higlier
ec1uipped institutions of sacred learning, branches of learning, and especially for
possessed by the Ohurcli of to-day. young men for the ministry for the Church

In the year 1875, when the union vas o! Scotland in the Province of Canada."
formed which lirouglit aIl the Presbyterian-~ In the year 1861 Dr. Morrin died, and in
isai of the Dominion under one organiza- the saine year the college was incorporated
tion, the. United Churcli found itself in pos- 1by Act of Parliament. Next year the insti-
session o! six collages, viz., the Presbyteriafl, tution. which was named Morrin College,
Cellege, Halifax; Morrin College, Quebec; was opened for the reception of students.
The Presliyterian College, Montreal; QUeenl's j it Dr. Cook as Principal and Professor
University and College, Kingston; Knox o! Theology. As tlie Protestant population o!
Coliege, Toronto; and Manitoba College, Quebec and neighborhood is smail and the
Winnipeg-. In Morrin College, and in revenues o! the college, will flot remuner-
Queen's College, teaching in Arts as 'well, as ate a large staff of professors,-it cannot lie
in Theology lias always been carried on,~ expected that It will be attended by a large
'while in Manitolia Coilege, until 1883, there number o! students. Last year, however,
was no regular theological department. In the number o! students was more than 100,
that year, Dr. King was appointed Principal of whom eight are said to be looking for-
ana Professor o! Tlieology. This position ward to the work of the ministry. The
lie still holds. The colleges at Halifa-x, Mont- Governors o! Morrin College ask the syni-
real, and Toronto are simply theological pathy and assistance of the Churcli on the
schools. The limits o! this paper wi11 grounds that they are placing at her ser-
ailow only a few words about each o! tliese vice "a valuable property, free from ail In-
six colleges. cumbrances o! delit, and a fund already
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adiquate to the providing of a staff of The history of the college may be divided
several devoted andl conipetent professor*s," into three periods. The first extends froinand that they occui»' a position in the 1,'z,4 to, the union of 1861, the second fromnxnidst of a population whom the Chur-ch is 1861 to the union of 1875, and the third
strlving to win to purer views or the gospel." from 1875.

The resyleianCollgeillntrul.During the first period 86 students coni-'J'h 1>esbterin Cllec, Joit>ct. pleted their theo1ogical course, and the builci-
Held its first session in the wvinter of.

1867 in the basement of Erskine Ch.urch. 1i11 known as Erusley Villa ivas procured
The lases ere ondcte by he ev.and adapted to college purposes at a cost

Dr Gregg, of Toronto, and the Rev. Wm. At th2800.
Aitkeni, then minister of Smith's Falls. ithe union of 1861 between the Free

In the following year Dr. MacVicar w as Church and the United Presbyterian Chur-ch,
appintd te frstProessr o Tholoy.th(% Divinity Hall of the latter body xvas,

Hepoîte the onlrs Professor f fogyr. ainalgamated with Knox College. It had
He as he nlyproesor or ouryeas.been opened ia London, Canada West, inThE; number of students in attendance dur- 1844, under the charge of 11ev. Win. Prouil-ing the second session was 23. The income £00ot, fathier of the. present 11ev. Dr. Proud-wvas $3,516; and the expenditure $550 less. foot. The Hall wvas transferred to, TorontoPrincipal MacVicar has watclied the in 1850, and on the death of Professo*growth of this institution unt.il the staff now rufoRvJhnTyrMD ateincludes five professors, besides lecturers. Pof rTots 11ev.Joh Taylor, t.D. fathei*In 1873 College buildings, erected on a ohf Juirc Tonf anita, Tar thled prsemost desirable site, were formally opened, Chief Justiceisf Manitoba, Hvas called finand in 1882 the "David Morrice Hall and 1ctad sbssucso1.ersindl

Library" were completed and handed over 1 Fon1686185tenmbro rdto thes college. NoDtable features of the I 16 o17 tenme fga-
1\ontreal College are the French depart-~ te fo nxCle vs16.I 81
ment under the direction of Professor Cous- tefudation-stone of the present building
sirat, and the lectureship in Gaelic oy 11ev. wE.ç' laid, and it was completed in 1875 art
Dr. McNish. The number of graduates in a cost of $120,000. Thé number of graduates

thcoogy ince1875is aout 02.froni 1875 to 1897 is 370. The total number
th~~~~o1o~~~~ sio 85i aot22f graduates of Knox College is littie short

Queca's Unicrsity and College, Kilgston. lof 500.
Was opened for the reception of students on Mfaii(olx, Colleflc, iiniipcg.

7th March, 1842. The movement for the es- As stated above, the theological depart-tablishment of this i7x5titution began in
1832, and originated in the difficulty hi ment was added to this college ln 1888,
the Churcli of Scotland Synod experienjced jw'hen Dr. King wýas appointed to the po-
in obtaining a supply of laborers from Scot- , sition which bie now holds. In 1891 a
land to, occŽupy its Home Mission fields isecond professor wvas appointed-the 11ev.
The need was feit of a college where a Ir(lrev B. Baird.
Canadian ministry inight be trained. Aid ,The theological classes of this college haîale
froni the Government was sought without j 5sflce 1893 met in the summer instead of
success. An appeal was made to, the con- in the winter as in other colleges. The
gregations. This appeal was so successful stridents are thus set free, to supply the
,hat in 1841 the promoters of the enterprise miso ilso h o -es durin lte
were in a position to obtain a royal charter winter months.
for the new institution, giving it the staand- In carrying on the work 0f the sumnw!r
iU" of a university, 'with power to confer session assistance lias been given by' pro-
degrees. fe-ssors froni other colleges of the churcli,

Since the union of the churches la 1875, and, in some instances. from other colin-
Queen's College bas graduated about 160, t0ies. From 1884 to 1896 the nuraber who
stuclents in tbeology. During recent years. have completed their theological course in
great iniprovements, have been made in the Mdanitoba College is 74.
buildings and equipment of the e.olleg-e,! There are, many reasonis why Presby-
and] a comparatively large endowment bas it2rian youing people should be intereste]
been secux:cd. in the colleges of the Cburch.

Knlox? Colloge, Toronto. lst. The colleges are training men for
The history of this institution dates baec the service of the Church. These mea are

to 1844, the ycar of the Disruption of the to be your ministers. It ought to be a
Cburch in Canada, la that year it became inatter of deep coaccra to you that they
iiccessary to make provision for the train- 'shaîl be as efficient as possible.
ing of the students for the miaistry who had I2nd. The colleges are providing men for
cast in their lot withi the Free Church. 'our mission fields at home and] abroad.

The first session was opeaed with 14 'Their graduates are in the Maritime Pro-
;tudents, in a room in the residence of one 'virnces in Muskoka, and Algoma. la the,

of the professors. In 1846 the college re- 'North-West and British Columbia. Tbey
reiv cd the name of "«Knox's College," which arn in evcry foreign mission field of the
was, changed in 1858 to "Knox College." IChurcb.
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Rihurrch »Oiez and t 1tiel
CALLS.

rrm Mt. Forrcst, Ont., to Mr. A. Graham,
of Glencoe.

Prom Davn, Centre and North, Chatham
P.rf., to Mr. 'Cowan, of Knox College.

Prom Meaford, to Mr. S. H. Eastman, of,
Oshawa.

Prom Kempt and Walton, N. Scotia, to
Ni'r. W. A. Mason.

Prom Douglas, Ont., to Mr. A. W. McKen.
xie. 0f Ticliborne.

Prom Mosa, London Pres., to Mr. Alex.
Fraser, lcentiate. Accepted. Induction
27 August.

Prom Hyde Park and Komoka, London:
Pres., to Mr. W. A. Wyllie, B.A. Accepted.
Induction 12 August.

Prom St. John's Church, Brockville, to Mr.
Dpniel Strahan, of H-espeler. Accepted.

l'rom Cote des Neiges, Montreal, to Mr.
Thomas Mitchell, of Avoumore.

INUCTIONS.

Mr. A. A. Graham, of Preshyterian College,
_Mcntreal, into Petrolia, Ont.

Mr. Ei. H. Brandt, ordained and inducted
Intc the charge 0f St. Henri French Mission,
Idontreal.

Mr. Woodsidc, into 'St. Andrew's Church,î
Carleton Place, 5 August.

1\r. Alex. Fraser, ordained and inducted
iflto Burn's Church, Mosa.

Mr. P. D. McLeod, into Atwood and Monk-
ton, Stratford Presbytery, 19 August.

Mr. E. Mason, into Douglas, Brandon Pres-
bytery, 27 July.

Mr. Gilmour, ordained 13 July, at Indian
Head, Regina Presbytery, 'as missionary to
Crowstancl, Indian Reserve.

Mr. J. H-. Cameron, caîled from Russell,
Man., into Kildonan, Man., 6 August.

Mr. P.C. Byers, ordained as missionary at
Avoca, 3 July.

11Ir. Tolinie, of Southîampton, Bruce Pres-'
bytery, after a pastorate of 34 years.

Mr. J. R. Gilchrist, of Baltimore and'
Coldsprings, Ont.

Mr. Gco. McKay, of Içincardine and Bervie;
Mr. J. L. Murray is interim Moderat~Gi of
Session.

Mr. Falconer, of Bedford and Waverly,
o'wing to ill health.

,Mr. McCurdy, of Tryon and Bonshaw,
P.E.I.

Mr. D. Strahan, of Rockwood, Ont., after
a pastorate of 21 years.

Mr. J. A. F. Suthierland. 0f Minnedosa,
Mr. Ewan McKenzie, 0f Shaubs and Oak1

River, Minnedosa Presbytery.

PRESIJYTLRY MEETINGS.

,Syiioc of Maritime Provinces.

1. Sydney, Englishtown, 30 Aug., 6.30 p.m.
2Inverness, Black River, 21 Sep., il g.m.

3. P.E.I., Charlton, Zion, 2 Nov., qrtrly.
4. Pictou, N. G1asgoW~, Jas., 7 Sep., 9.30 aj.

5. WVUllace, Pairr-sboro, » îNoV., 4 u.tù.
6. Truro, Milfor'd, 21 Sep., il a.n., bi-mon.
7. Halifax, Canard, 6 Sep., 2 p.m.

di Rempt., 7 Sept.
8. Lun.,Yarinouth, Rose Bay,6 Sep.,10.30 a.m.
9. St. John. St. John., St. A., 19 Oct.
0. Miramichi, Chat., 28 Sept., 10 a.m., stand.

Syiod of .ifontreal and Ottawca.

i1. Quebec, Richmond, 14 Sep., 5 p.m.
2i. Montreal, Mon., Knox, 21 Sep., 10 a.m.
3. Glengarry, Lancaster, 14 Sep., 11.30 a.
ý4. Ottawa, Otta., Bank St., 21 Sep., 2 p.xn.
5. Lanark, Carl. Pi., Zion, 15 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
G). Brockville, BroccvI., St.J., 8 Sep., 2 p.m.

,Syiio'l of Toronito an, Kigsto.

17. E:ingston, Kingst., St. A., 21 Sep., 2 p.m.
18. Peterboro, Pt.Hope,Mill St.,21 Sep., 2 p.m.
19. 'Whitby, Brooklin, 19 Oct.
20. Lindsay, Fen. Falls, 21 Sep., Il a.m.
21. Toronto, Tor., St. And., 1 Tu. ev. mo.
22. Orangeville, Orangevi., 14 Sep.
2-)3. Barrie, Elmvale, 28 Sep., af ternoon.

24. Algoma, Sault St. Marie, 22 Sep., 7.20 p.m.
95. Owen Sd.. O. Sd., Knuox, 21 Sep., 10 a.m.
96. Saugeen, Harriston, Knox, 14 Sep.,10 a.m.
27. Guelphi, Guelph, Chai., 21 Sep., 10.30 a.ni.

,Syiod of Ilaîiilton. ana Londoni.

2S. Hamilton, St. Cath., 2i Sep.
29. Paris, Woodstk., Knox, 21 Sep., il a.m.
30. London, Lon., îst Ch., 14 Sep., il a.m.
31. Chatham, Chatim., St. A., 14 Sep. 10 a.m.
32. Stratford. Strat., Knox, 14 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
33. Huron, Clinton, 14 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
34. Maitland, Wingham, 21 Sep., 10 a.m.
31i. Bruce, Chesley, 14 Sep., 1.30 1p.m-.
36. Sarnia,

ýS'>iocl of :Ia;iitob2ab anad the North, Wecst.

07. Superior, Keewatin, 8 Sep., 2 p.-m.
38. Win., Man. Col., 2 Tu. Sep., hi-mon.
39. Rock Lake, Manitou, St. And., 14 Sep.
40. Glenboro, Wa -x anesa, 20 Sep., 7 p.m.
41. Portage la P., P. la P., 15 Sep., 7.80 p.m.
42. Brandon, Brandon, 21 Sep., 10 a.m.
43. Minnedosa, Shoal Lake, 1 Sep.
4.1. Melita, Deloraine, 7 Sep.
45. Regina, Wolseley, 22 Sep.

Sy;iod. of B3ritish& Columnbia.

16. Calgary, Lethbridge, Alberta, 8 Sep.
17. Edmonton, S. Edmonton, 7 Sep., 10 a.rn.
48. Kamloops, Enderby, 7 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
19. Westminster, 'Wstr., 7 Sep., 2 p.m.

10. Victoria, Nanaimo, Et. A., 1 Sep., 2 p.-n.
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UuîITUARuES. THE HABIT OP' COURAGE

11ev. Samuel l3oyd was boru iu County By AitIETE. S.ios.rLpu.
I3own, Ireland, 24 July, 1824. After the
ceunty schools hie atteuded l3anbridge Pr- There are many occasions in life whieu
vate Acaden2y. Ia 1845 lie entered the the habit of courage stands one in stead-
Royal College, Belfast, graduating in14- not -the habit of physical courage xnerely,
H,,- studied tlîeology iu Pbiladelplhia in but that other and biigher kind which faces
connection with the Reformed Clîurcli or a moral crisis, or enables, one to meet sor-
?krth Anierica, gradiiatiug in :1857, wlien lie 'ro and calamity braveiy and cheerfully.
was ordaiued as pastor of the Refoi'med 'Not long ago, I was often witlî a friend
Pi'esbytei'iau Ciurcli, Somonaulc, Ill., wbei'e %vho w as passing through a great trial.'
lie remained four years. Hie thien reînoved QuOe whom slie dearly loved wvas dying of
to Shemogue, N.B3., where hie labored eleven an incurable disease, and the physiciaus had
years. On biis reception into the Presby- frankly admitted that no remedy had ever

terin Curci inCanda ie ws clle tobeen discovered fori' t, and that ail they or
Knox Chuî'clî, Wallace, N.S., in July, 1878,1ayoecudd a osoh h ana
-%vhere lie laboî'ed for nineteen years until muhaosbe n ik h asa

his eat, 2 Juy. is wife died two ier bright and pleasant as iit be until the
ago. Day by day, -with a face tinaltered iu its

Rev.H. .B Rei va bon inTorntocheei' with a sinile f or every f riend, and a
inev6. H A l.R'was bonorth lt TRnto blithe word of greeting, tliis woman, whose

lu 163. ie vas so of he ate ev.heart M'as almost brokien wvith grief, kept up
Dr. Reid, agent of the Church. Hie gradu-, the spirits of ail about lier.
ated at Toronto University in 1887, and "What is liei' secret?" I asked, iu wonder-
then tatigbt foir a year lu Manitoba College, ing admiration. "She bas cultivated througli
Winnipeg. Entering Kuox College, Toronto,: ail her life the habit of being brave ani
iu J 888, lie graduated iu 1891, aud was not cheei'y in littie trials and vexations. Now,
long afteî'wards settled as pastor at St ouf- wb eu tiiere is need for a g reat effor't, she
ville and Markham, near Toronto. Hie took is able to rise to the need."
M1 last October. About Ohristuias lie re- "There is sometbiug more," I urged.
moved to Toronto. It was found that bie "Yes," said the wise -womau to wlihom 1
'wa.s sîiffering f rom an internai tumor, andl spolie, "thiere is sometbiug more. Our frieud
at blis motbei"s resideuce, 31 July, lie pa.sse has faith iu the love and watcbful providence
awvay at the age of 34 years, leaving a. of God. She bas exei'cised this faitl in the
widow and two youiig bildren. smnall affaiî's of eveî'y day, always goîng

Rey.Davd . ates, DD.,vas ornînýto Hlmi for help lu eveî'y little puzzle and
Rev.~~~~~~~~~~ Dai aesDDwsbo' uîîoblern, and i'eferi'îiîg lîi'r cares to Hum, just

Çatithiness, Scotland, iu 1827. fie came to as a child does to bier tender fathei'. Now,
Calunýda wbien young, and deciding to enter in this great and overwvhelming trouble lier
the îuinistry, took bis Arts course lu To- faith stili takes hold of the stî'eugtbi of ler
rointo Univer'sity and Theology iu 1Kuox unseen Friend. Tbe habit of faith is bers,
coilege. lie vwas ordaiued and inducted at and she is serene and tranquil."
Southampton and Dunbînne, Ont., 16 JuIY, "-Wben fie giveth quietness, who then eau
18F]. lui 1863 lie accepted a euhl to Port n2ake trouble?" 1 thouglit. The trustlul-
14opp, and theuce, in 1868, to, Mary's, ness o! a child! Wbat mo re eau we -waut?
Ont. Iu 1873 hie was calied to St. There aî'e dear young people away from
David's Churcli, St. John, N.B., wvere lie home. They are busy ail day in sliops and
labored for 8 years, until caled, lu 1881, offices, and they go to a boarding-house ut
to the North Reformed (Duteli) Church nuight, and there ls no inother at liand to ask
Nç.'aî'k. New Jersey. in 1891, owing to ill 1 what hiind of a time they bave had, and
hpaltb, lie retired from the active 'wvork Of 1 wbether tbey have been thorough iu their
the miuistry. fie bas for some time lived 1 work, and snceessful, or to cheer theru, il
in Hailifaix 'where, on the 4th of August, lie 1they perhiaps have somne cause to feel
passd to) 'bis rest iu the 70th year of bis iauxious or discouî'aged.
agc. fis -widow% survives hlm. iThey are bomesick now and thon, and

sometimes tbey are ready to seek diversion
S'rTTED Cox.LECTIONS FOR 111E SCJIEN ES. land amusement lu places of w.,lich father

'and înrother wouid not approve. To, such 1
French Evangelization, 4th Sab. Jiuly. lwould say, cuitivate the babit of faith and
Houme Missions, 4th Sab. Aug. t11e habit of courage. Behieve lu the heaven
Colleges, 3rd Sab. Septembei'. above you, and lu the loving Frieud wliose,
W9idows' and Orpbans' Fund, 3rd Sab. Oct.' eye is ahways on you, wherever you may go.
Assembly F'und, 3rd Sab. November. 1Measuiring yards of ribbou, sliowiug goods
Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. December. to customers, copying papers lu an office,
-Augmentation Fond, 3rd Sab. Januarv. adding figures lu a ledger. wherever you are.
Aged and Iufirm Min. Fund, 3rd Sab. Feb. iwbatever you are doing, believe lu God, aLnd
Foreign Missions, 3rd Sab. Marchi be brave and eheery.-S~ei
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1:'rounil the ýVori-d.

The Cumberland Presbyterian Churcli,
U.S.A., lias 2,915 cliurches, 1,571 ordained
mtinisters, and 175,642 communicants.

Rev. Dr. Matheson, of St. Bernardo, Edin-
burgh, formierly of Inellan, the eloquent
blind preacher, lias asked the congregation
for a colleague and successor.

At its recent meeting tue Synod of the
Reformed Presbyterian Oburcll passed a
rcsolution denying any aid from the bene-
vclent fund to students who use tobacco
or indulge in any other extravagant habit.

la numbers and ia giving for missions,
the Presbyterian Church of the United States
South is a little, and but little, in excess
of our own. It bas 2,816 churches, 1,393
ministers and 211,964 communicants, and
gave last ye.ir $122,000 for Foreign Missions.

A separate colored Preshyterian Churcli
is likely to become a reality ia the South.
The Southern General Assembly recently
gave permission to that effect to its four
coicred Presbyteries, and three of the four
bave issued a cali for a convention to meet
in Nasliville, Tenn.

The Church of Scotland bas 84 Presby-
teries, 16 provincial Synods, and 633,408
communicants. The increase of communi-
cants during the last twenty years bas been
7,600 per annum. The Home and Foreign
Mission schemes incomes have fully doubled
during the last twenty-two years. Tbe con-
tributions during the past year were £466,138,
an increase over the previous year of £45,-
215.

The Preshyterian Churcli 0f South Africa
bas now its General Assembly, la which are
represented the Free Oburcli, with three
Presbyteries ; the United Presbyterian
Ohiurcli, with two Presbyteries; the separate
PrEsbyteries of Natal, Cape Town, and the
Transvaal, and the Congregation of Port
Elizabeth. The united body dlaims to, have
10 .000 communicants, of whom three-fourths
are natives.-lng. Prcs.

The Preshyterian Churcli, U3. S. A. North,
bas 32 Synods, 229 Presbyterles, 7,631
chuirches, 7,129 ministers and nearly a mil-
lion members. The total contributions for
the year ending lst Aprîl were $13,298,067,
about $800,000 less than the previous year.
Fcoreign Mission receipts were last year
$681,459 lower than for many years. wbile
for Home Missions the receipts were $1,042,-
76S, biglier than any year' since 1892.

OTER 0HIJRCHES AID PEOPLE.
There are now 4,482 Christian Endeavor

Societies la Great Britaiîî.

The Metbodist Episcopal Churcli, U. S.
South, lias just entered Korea.

The British settiement at Tientsin bas
been extended from sixty-five to three
hundred acres.

The Society of Friends bas a total mem-
bc-rship of 110,299, and an American mem-
bership 0f 90,436.

The Pilgrim's Progress bas been published
in 85 different languages and dialeets. The
latest is for Uganda.

The receipts foir 1896 of the Woman's
Anxiliary of the Wesleyan Missionary So-
ciety. Great Britain, was about £60.000,
$300,000.

111 1842 the Bishop of Calcutta on scrip-
tural grounds declined to, give work to any
lady missionary wbo was single. Wliat a
change to-day.

One resuit o! famine in India is inevit-
ably ,a loosening o! fearful bonds with
wvhicli caste enthralls bier oppressed mil-
lions.-Iiidiuiý TFitiess.

The number of Jews in the 'world, esti-
mated by the Geographical Society o! France,
is 6,377,602. 0f these,' about five and a bal!
millions are in Europe.

There is not one resident Protestant mis-
sic,nary allowed in Russia, but the British
and Foreign Bible Society distributed 60,000
copies of the Bible there last year.

Nc more birds in Massachusetts women's
bats, nor sold in their sbops. So says the
law. Step by step upward. First the
slave, now the bird. Signs of millennial
dawn.

According to Dr. R. N. Cust, there are 438
African languages, with 153 dialects, mak-ing
a total o! nearly 600. The Hausa is the
most generally spok-en, and is used by 15,-
000,000.

A newv Iaw bias been passed in Korea by
which Korean widows, formerly permitted
to re-marry only iiato anl inferior rank, xnay
now make neiv connections witbout regard
to caste.

It is stated on good autbority that many
of the cabmen of Paris are ex-priests, men
,who had given up faitb in Rome, and'could
no longer remain in the priestbood, and
'wbo bad no other way o! making a living.
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When the Queen was crowned, the Fijians Jesuit obedience is weIl shown by the fol-
WETG savage cannibals. Last year the Chris- lowing. A young mani from America was
tians of Fiji sent $4,000 to help India's admitted to an audience wvith the aged
famine. Part of a vorld's regeneration, the Gencral of the Order in Rome. J3efore hlm
incoming of a new -±eaven and a new eartlî. was a map of Africa. Poiuting to, a spot

in the map he *saiti, " Twenty of our mis-
Mexico now contains one hundred Chris- sicnarics were killed there last March. We

tian Endeavor Socleties, with 2.047 members. miust send others soon'" "But will they go?"
Tvienty-eight of these are Junior Societies, "Go, my child? Why, I shall send them."
with 469 members. Last year there were
only seven Junior Societies in the country. Tev cr g h ersnaino

tha~ London Medical Schools in the mission
Iu the Philippine Islands the position of ficld was close on vil, but to-day the London

the prîest is not disturbed if lie lives a lîfe I 'cbool of Medicine for Womcn bas 31 re-
of open immorality, but lie would be put ¶ presentatives abroad, the London Hospital
out of his office summarily should lie venture Medical Sebool bas 17, St. Bartbolomew's
to marry the mother of lis children.-In- 10 St. Thomas', 5 - University College, 3.
dian Wiltncss. Six cother London medical scbools bave

ln Italy, the land of the Pope-whose al'i- n rto-MdclIlsiis
leged religion bas impoverisliet thc inhab- fl the M1issionary Cliroiclc of the L.M.S.,
iants mentally, morally and materially- Dr. Lawes, of New Guinea, gives a most
the tax gatherer takes 31 per cent. of what heigacutotepr-s hths
the people make. Romanism is always ai beigacut0 h rgesta a
blight.-Printtie Cathlic. been made in that islaud during thc last

twenty-two, years. There are now ninety
Temperance womeu of Normaudy asked churches and schools iu places where the

the uble athortie a horttim ag toutmost darkuess and savagery cxisted; there

make it unlasful for women or girls toar ,0scor icneto whtee
serve lni public-bouses. The request has schools, and 1,350 men aud womeu are pro-
been granteti, aud now a driukseller canuot fessed followers of Christ.

wifo a te. oa ha i w «Wlen I first went to India, thirty-eight.
wife. 1years ago, I sailed on a vessel of 650 tous,

Ail that the promoters of the Protestant and the voyage took 127 days. On xny
religion in Madagascar predicted witb the hast trip to tbis country our ship ivas one-
passlng of the islaud into the bauds of the tintb of a mile long, of 10,000 tous' burden,
French is coming to pass. The London Mis- 1and the voyage took ouly twenty days.
sionary Society appeals to the world as it Wbilen our churdli began its work lu that
secs its long aud faitbful work destroyed Country, we were lîmited to a section of the
by the Jesuits. empire having 17,000,000 people, and speak-

irig only one language. Now God lias led

In spite of alI thc persecution lin us into ail parts of ludia, with 260.000,000
Russia, religious dissenters from the ortho- pcpulation, and we are preachiug in six-
dox Churcli are increasing, and now number tcen languages.-Bisiop Thoburil.
ten millions. It is said that the Czar iSI
disposcd to grant increased religlous liberty.~
Tbe day of liberty is snrely coming, even
la Russia. 1 A FEW FACTS OF MISSIONS.

Tbe iargest beathen nation lu Uic %vorld,
China, is repres;ented at Washington by a
Christian. He is a native of Hong Kong.

is ability was noticed by Li Hung Chang,
who chose 'him as legal adviser. Hie was
educated in Engiand, and is now Chinese
Ambassador to thc UJ. S. A. This is one
result of Foreign Missions.

The British and Foreign Bible Society's
annual report for thc past year sliowed an
iiicrease of inconie of upwards of £2,000.
Au .aggregate of 3,776,138 issues were miade
frc m the depots at home and abroad, wçhlch
included Bibles, New Testamento and por-
tions. Since its commencemàent, in 1804,
tbo issues bave amounted to 151,142,802
bocks.

Bl v . J. TiloMIPSoN., o)uu iISSIONAIuv TG THE
Clui%.ESF IX,.'%0 MNTREAL.

P4 or TUE RECORD.

"Out of thc sbadows of niglit,
The world moves into liglit;
It is daybreak cverywbere!"

1I lik-e your Jesus because Hie loved little
girls. Our Maiomied did not love littie
girls." Cbristianlty emancipates womian-
kind.

A Chinese woman was asked: "Do your
idols love you?." "No, no," came the cm-
phatlc reply. They have moutis, but they
speak not.
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O sir," said a mother in China, who was CANTON GIRLS' SEMINARY.
telling Uhc missionary of the happy death flv iLV. J. Th1oo-', M.D.
of lier Christian daugliter, "the grave bias F~or 'l'iE RECOUiD.
become a new place since Jesus came to Oeo h etrso ouosCnoour village." Ail things are become new. On ftefaue 0 ouosCno
No more buried hopes. Cit.y is the "Canton Girls' Seminary," long

estoblished, and with an attdndance by a late
In he illge f Mrtsang Chn-a whre report of 165, forty womcn and one hundred
lutevilg f atwng hn,!hr and twetflegrs voano wtoucigliteen persons had been baptized, ten enyfv il,.voams ihu

chilrenfro eiht o telv yers r ae xception go forth upon the compîction of
chudre frm cgli totwcve ear 0fagetheir studies as Christians. The teachers

were discovered in a room by themsclves and seholars of ecdi department hold meet-
In earnest prayer that they miglit be saved. ings every Sabbath evening for the special

Suifr htti chîdrn t cone ntome. purpos e of praying for their unconvertcd
schoolinates and friends. The schoiars go

Said an aged Chinaman to Rev. Dr. Cor- 'out as teachers, ]3ible-readers and wives of
bett, "How long ago, did you say Jesus 1Christian Chinese.
Christ came?" "'Ncariy 1,900 years ago."1 Weil tauglit in music, the organists of the
"lWhy, 1 can't understand it. What have your First, Second, and Third Presbyteriaii
people been doing ail this time. Here I am Churches in Canton City are former pupils
eighty years old, and neyer heard it till there.
now. j During the year, the school, made Up

mcstly of poor girls, contributed some $79
On the sixth day of the sixth rnontli at for missionary objects. Most of it was con-

Lien-chow, China, was observcd the custom .tributed by the missionary society, with a
of bathing the idols in the river, which, nembei'ship of 85.
aftcr their purification, wcre taken with a 1-aving supported a ]3iblewoman for
great ado to their lofty pedestals to sit in several years, the soeiety decided this year
contemplation another year. Feet thcy to begia work in a new centre. The town
have, but they walk not. of Kani-Kai, where some ycars ago a mis-

sionary wvas accidently killed by a shot from
At a temple undergoing repairs in Ning a pirate boat.

po, hin, lttlestrps f pik p ng-jer A Christian -woman, earncst and faithful,
poe China hte strips o!e pin paers we wa2 cmployed to seli tracts and explain tic
pted ovretrte foms th ee as prayers to tie h e or a ae pwt
theady to, reelfro the m p tgin, mei e asdcctineTetnew workyas aknea ur avith
reay to reccîve thae aginsce. e meantirn forh inters andes mAt ah carst prayers

havethey buttheysee ot.nion season 40 womcn came from Kam-Kai
havethcy butthcysec ot.to anton and spent several days attending

niuAtings and bcing tauglit in tic scminary.
Rev. Dr. Lc.gc, the eminent Chincse During the ycar four were rcceived into

scholar, now at Oxford University, says: the churcli, forming a little circle o! Chris-
1*1 have been rcading Chinese books for tians at Kam-Kai, but thcy have been bit-
more than forty ycars, and any gencral re- tcrly pcrsccutcd, cspecialiy one poor old
quircmcnt to lovc God, or tic mention of woman, who was cauglit as soon as she re-
anyone loving Him, lias yet to comae for turned after professing faith in Christ, her
the flrst tixue under xny eyc." jh'rnds tied and a bundie of thorns prepared

to heat lier with. Some said, "Kili lier." but
A litcrary graduate suddcnly arrestcd by 'better counsel prevailed,and she wvas reicased.

the truth in a gospel meeting, said: "I have~ f ter the summer vacation, 17 -womeu- and
travelled to the cast, west, north and soutx Cato to one badsin the ssag bafr
in scarcli o! peace. 1 have tried Buddhism, but the ek admis ionag tothee seinar
Taoism and Çonfucianism, and not found j mno h ilg ahrdtgte
it; but in what I have heard to-niglit I and dr ove theni off the boat, compelling
find peace, and from henceforti Jesus Christ them to retura to their homes. Greatly dis-
is my Saviour." Hie became an evangcîist. appointcd, they hope on.
In Christ alone can peace be found. 1It was one of these Biblewomen who,

while il1 in the Canton Hlospital, so showcd
Chinse cholr wo beamea Chis-forth lier Lord in word and act that .se-eral

A Cinee sholr ho ecae aChrS-about lier were led to acccpt Hum for
tian said to Rev. Dr. Taylor: "How long themselves. Many o! these Bible-readers
have you known about this gospel?" "Oh, are vcry amiable and self-sacrifcing Chris-
my fathers have known about it for hun- tian womcn, and the societies that support
dreds nf ycars." "For hundrcds o! ycars? them have good reason to rejoice in their
Why didn't you corne and tell us before? work. LiUe another one who is said to, have
My father searched for peace for twenty ccvtinued in prayer ail night for Miss N., one
Years and dicd without finding it. Why of the scminary teachers, that she miglit be
didn't you corne?" How shaîl thcy hear recovcrcd from severe sicknes-s, asking that
without a preacher! I she herseif be taken instead, as o! less value.
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'4if lud FIIoit.Witliout the edifice, on an opposite corner~4S~ zîd ~~!trIt.aud hidden behind a tree, stood a gaunt and
,%vretched tramp, curiously eyeing thie ouild-

A.C.. SORYTHELOST]?OND. ing and those passing ini and out. "COhris-A.C.. STRY, HE LST PUND. tian rtndeavor," he muttered, "llittie do tliey
A Srvoiy oir n.ii~ iU:Â C. E. Csîyo care for rue. 1 wonder if she is here. But

she is too fine a lady to speak to a bungry
WASIINLTONIXSTSUMEU.wretch." And hie passed on to one of bis

It was July, and the lient was intense. old haunts.
On ne f te satsin he apiol roudsThe week passed. There 'were bicycle runs

Oan o oir the ea delned th to gonst to Cabin John's Bridge, wlhere beneatli grand
p anng p for t aiasteday dlie thesa old trees and In cosy rustie seats scores of
aitr maf perhaps oty yes ofdace was hee young Christians clîatted and sung; to old
p ietueipadetion. H isor faed sua t se ofe Mount Vernon, where the fainous home wvas
bye dipton.y Hiten orea an ae it One ovcrrun by the inquisitive seekers for every

blu, porl fitedan chap n qaliy. neobject of bistorical interest; and to many
.of bis shoes bad a gnp in the side and thie: boice spots along the noted river Q'hnt winds
other was worn tbrougb the sole. His lin en, its silvery way towards Hnrper's Fýerry.
wvas repulsiva and his bat wvns torn. As the The clin ihofteg Cvnin

migh woe o, -vit a ighhe treche'i iadcorne. Most of the delegates were se-himself upon the sent, and soon ;vas, as1zep) lecting some famous speaker wbom tbey de -
benenth tbe charitable stars. sired to hiear. A f ew earaest young people

Henry Waters bad run nway fromn an East- lad decided to visit a Gospel Mission in a
ern home mnany years before, bad drifted to neglected part of the city. Down past, 10w
Washington, and %vas now a social wreck.!gogre n iednehlste et
For a time he, was a pension clerk. But a armgee aikie ae half the anuqenli
.change of administration lost him bis place. abled lvefo ther Msuls oft sinunen hy
'rhen lie served as hostier to a senator, ;vbo anteloed ao plai pine o strure fime. wt
discbarged him on learning of hîs appetite erogents an nain ig atutue simle tbl
for drink. He next worked for a cheap res- forthe seaker and cnalittieg mlen tbe
taurant. Stili inter lic did whatever work hie forths seker aun a it frmedveses Thoe

.co]d indinthe"Diisin"whee te ot-the Word. Mary Waters presided. After a
.casts dwell. Nowv lie had been rejected even few% Gospel lîymns, during the singing of
by tbe vile, and, without a home, begged bis wîîich the room filled, she r'ose, and mead the
meals by day and slept on the publie benche,, parable of ail parables that tells of tbe pr~o-
by nigbt. .dgladhsrtr.Gnlsmllv

Thatwee thegret ciy ws inade byingly, she recited the eternal story of thean army of young men and womnen. Froin lov ofGdfrmn'nDbge aio e
everyStat tbe came in rain bea iharers to return to tJ'e Father's bouse and

laden, wearing their pretty badges that tOldl arma. Mnny raicqed tbeir bands for prayer
the world thnt they liad dedicnted tiiemselves. - theiî' behiaif.
to their Mnstem's cause. Earnest faces in inBut mîcar the dooî' sat a sullen-.looking
bright dresses crowded the corners, filled srneNihhsha ewe ihns
tbe cars, and took possession of the hoteis. stmne, -vt i edbtenbshns"an it be," she nsked berself, as they sungSornetirnes it seemed as if the old city, a final hymu. The meeting was dismissed
steeped in politîcal trickery and the slave, and the young missionaries pmepared to re-
of hollow f ashion, Nvns receiving a new in- jtl, oterhtl
spiration and a higher life from, tie thon-,ti oterhtl
-snnds ot noble crusaders wliose quiet bear- tAs the fair leader approached the door,
ing and lofty motives won the respect of, from a shadow cast by a pile of tirnber step-
citizens, police, and press. ped tbe man whose face bad strangely thrll-

In a grent temple on a prominent corner, cd her, and looked tinîidly into lier eyes.
were gntbercd the bundreds of delegates "i«' don't s'pose ye know a tramp like me,
-from the Old Bay State. The interior of the 1do ye?" bie nsked.
structure wns festooned with eolored rib-' Tbe young wvomnn, baîf shuddering at the
bons and bung witli appropriate mottoes. irepulsive figure, looked intently andl replieci:
Theme was a registration hootb, a post office, "My friend, 1 fear we have not met before.
and a committee on hospitality. A cityCann1 do nnything to h, lp you?"
-clergyman had given the visitors an addmcss The mian plendingly sought ber fazîe and
of welcome. The President of thc Massa- sitid: "Lid ye ever have a brother away off
chusetts organization lad fittingly replied. East?"
Throw ont the Life Line" was sung by A iightning look of recognition, and she

more than a thousnnd young voices. cried, "Is it you-Henry," and wound ber
Then followed the afternoon discussion on arm about bis tbreadbare cont. The tears

"flow to 'win the erring." Thiere wns a rnined fromn their faces so tbey could hardly
chorus of appinuse wben the popular chair- sce their way, as tbey passed down the street,
mnan of the State Loolxout Coinmittee, Miss a strange pair, innocence and guilt, benuty
.ý1ary Waters of Haverhill, nseended thc and f rigbtfulness, until tbey found the very
platform: and rend a paper replete with park Nvhere he had often slêpt ini poverty
*eanestness, compassion, devotion, and love. 1and despair.
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He tolci lier of his ivayward career, and she of the ladder is on the earth, but Its top
told !lim of the love that had neyer forgot- -is in Heaven. Climb! Do you say, '-Tt is
ton him and of the door that haci always higli; 1 cannot attain to it?" No, -.-oi
been open. Ho would not corne to ber botel Read the first chapter of the Acts of the
for lie said it wvould disgrace ber. So shr, Aposties. Then to your knees! Loolz uip.
gave hilm a bank ilote with which to pur- Turn your back upon the bad past. Sur-
chase new clothing throughout, and they render utterly to God. Lose 3 buir
parted for the niglit. wvill in bis. Plead the promises. Belleve,

The Eastern train loft Washington at ten bolieve, believe! Olaim the pentcistal
ln the morning. Hundreds of Endeavorers gif t. Receive ye the Holy Gbost.-Epiwo?*tl
crowded the station. *When the Massachu- I -'<-..
setts delegation appeared, the Chairman o).
the State Lookout Oommittee was not alono.
B:, lier side stood Henry Waters, -transform- THREE REASONS AGAINST INFI-
ed ia a neat suit, and with a look bis face DELITY.
liad neyer worni bof ore. A telegram lied over
the wires to a gray-hairod mothor that reaca. I once met a thoughtf ul sobolar who told
"Wo are coniing, and the lost is found."; Ime that for years hoe had read every book
The cars rang with song, but there were ilie could wvhichi assalled the religion of
two who could not sing. They sat close Jesus Christ, and hoe said ho should have
together, and cried silently in gratitude to become an infidel but for three things:
God. And there was joY in the presonce OU "rirst, 1 a-in a man. 1 arn going some-
the angels over anothor prodigal rotu,.riea.- where. To-niglit I arn a day nearer the

Evanglist.grave than I w'as last niiglit. 1 have read
Sail sudl books eau tell mie. They shed not
onp solitary ray of hope or liglit upon the

"HONEYED -WORDS. - (t.arknoss. They shall not take away the

Probably no one can evOir fully estimate only guide and leave nie stone blind.
how mudli influence lie is eonstantly exertin- ' Second, I had a mother. 1 saw her go

tbrough ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " bi oo !vie ohfg (cown into the clark valley w,ýhere I am go-

so powverful te cheer tho drooping energios ing. and sho leanod upon an unseen arm
o! a discouragýed army as the insp'rîng tesas calmnly as a dhild goos to, sleep on the
of hope in whieb their general urges theni rato t ohr.Iko htwsfo
onward. Who lias not seen the immediate a q-ream.

effct f agla an spighly oic bralInl> "Third, 1 bave threo motherless daugliters
offet f agla an spighly oic brali raind lie' said it *with toars in bis eyes].

in upon a duil and Uninteresting Party of I'bylaen rtco u yef
people? Ho'w their oyos brighton, and theil. -vbe have nopoetrbtms.in
brows clear, and their forms become erect! vctuld rathor kibi them than. leavtmn
on the other biaud, lot a soleirn, or doleful, i tlis sinful world if you blot out from it

or fretful voice break iu on a gay and che:ail the teacbiugs of the Gospel."-Bisiop
fui couipany, and how quickly the smile cles 17Iipe
on the lip, and a dopressing influence goos
round! A FATAL C11010E.

Luring a revival of religiQn in one o! our
pOWEpR FOR THE SEEKING. great universities, two students were awak-

Youl want power ? Weil, tho dedire is j ced wvbo were intimate friends. On~e even-
legitimate, and its realizatiofi possible. ing tbey agreed te go and caîl upon one o!

But what Icind o! power ? Phiysical ? the î>rof essors and ask bis advice. Tbey came
Thon stop fretting. Take exorcise. Avoid to bis door, when one of the two, stopped
excesses. Formn regular habits. Bat nour- and said: "I believe I won't go in." Mis
isbing food. Sleep long and souindly. That! comfpanion. replied, "Yoil can do just as
mi'.ans a sound b)ody. , ' you please, but I need ail the help tuat a

Mental power ? Ail riglit. Use your nman o! oxperielice can give; 1 arn resolved
brain. Think. Think systeniatically. jto go i n."
Think persistent]y. Think below the sur-1  There tbey parted-and for eternity! The
face. Grapple with thle great thoughts One wvent ln, opened bis olfilculties to the
which others have put ir ZD books. T bat prof ess or. received good counstl, and decided
-will give fibre and grip to your menltalt for Christ. Ho became an eminently useful
l11e. minister of Clirb,t The other thre'v off al

-Or is it moral power you are after? It serious thouglit, drifted luto "fast" associa-
rnay be had. Think pure thougbts. Look tions and ended bis career as a sot.
at lofty ideals. Live riglit. CrucifY ScIf There are two gates and the two oppo-
trathe ail vileness. Pevelop.e the Goocl site roads into eternity. You must
Sarnaritan side of your life. Tbdt -%vll pro-. take one or the other! Beside that straiglit
niote a bigli iorality- gate stands the infinîte Love saying to you:

But there is sozuething. biglier. It is -I set before you death and life, choose lif!U
spiritual power. Ah! tbat, is it. The foot i-Rtec. V'ICO. [. Ct'U1C?.
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PAVVS LA¶3T J1OURNEY TO JER1JSAILE.-

Srd October.

Les., Acts 21: 1-15. Go]. Text., Acts 21: 1.
Mem. vs., 12-14. Catechism Q. 95.

1. Kindness on the way.-vs. 1-7.
2. Danger ahead foretold.-vs. 8-11.
3. Paul's Heroie Answer.-vs. 12-15.

FIOME READINGS.

Act.s20: 17-38
Acts'2l: 1-17.
Matt. 16: 21-29.
JoIIU15: 13-27.
,2 Mire. 2: 1-16.
2 Cor. 4: 1-18.
1ioîn. 8: 28-39.

l><ttlLVS FaTceeil a( 31Uctils.
Lae! JouriwLy Io Jcru.'alein.
lestes iloin Io iacet decai.
* T'ley îiii! aiso pers<c ulc Yale.
*Ir ive sujflýz, ire s/sall reigii."ý

IJl'rdfrJests' sake."1
-1ersec:tioit cauno! separais.

fl'imc.-A.D. 5S. Placcs.-The coawr. of
Asia M.Ninor from. Miletus to Patara; thence
to 'lyre, Ptolemais, and Caesarea.

Frorn Mlletus Paul and bis party sailezl
to Patara. Thence they Nvcnt ta Tyire. 1icre
they found Christians. These tried to dis-
suade Paul fromn going ta Jerusalem. At the
end of seven days bie went to Ptolemais, and
thence to Caesarea. Here be speut some
days with Philip. Agabus, a proptict from
Jertisalem, foretold Paul's persecutions in
tihat, city. The iatter's f'riends, alarmed.
again besought him- not to go there. But
Paul, announcing bis rcadiness to die for
the name of Jesus, departeci.

1. Wc get much help and cheer fromn good
people-we meet.

.Weshould always try to encourage
others on their way.

é'. Vie must often endure trouble ln beinug
true to Christ.

When Paul reported to the church at Jeru-
salem, on bis great work aniong the Gentites,
tlîey praised God. But by their advice, ln
order to disarm the prejudice of certain
Jewish converts against hlm because of mils
work, lie publicly tockl part in the ceremon-
ies of a Nazarite vow. While thus engaged.
certain Jews from. Asia seized him in the
temple and incited against hlm, a mob who
dragged hlm. out to kili him. The captain
o! the Roman guard, Iearning of the riot,
rescued Paul and took bim into a fortified
tower at one corner of ti e temple grounds.
From the tower steps Paul spoke to thue mob.
Whien hie mentioned his mission ta tue Gen-
tilcs, they were enraged and demanded bis
death. The captain ordered Paul to be
scourged, to mnake hlm, confess bis supposed
crime. Learning that Paul was a Roman
citizen, lie quickly recalled his order. The
next day lie summoned the Sanlbedrin to ex-
amine Paul.

1. Wlien we pray Christ comes close to us.
2. We sliculd be ready to go wlierever

Christ sends us.
3. Those wbo are truc to Christ must

sometimes suifer persecuLion.
4. Tt is rigbt sometimes to protest against

unjust treatinent.
5. God bas many ways of dclivering bis

people.

PAUJL BE]FORE TIRE ROMKANY GOVER'NOR.
1--fl October.

Les., Acts 24: 10-25. Go]. Text., Isa. 41: 10.
'Mcm. vs., 14-16. Catechism. Q., 97.

1. The Charges Denied.-vs. 10-13.
2. The Faith Confesscd.-vs. 14-21.
3. The Matter Deferred.-vs. 22-25.

HlOME 11EADINGS.

-. i M. Acts 23: 113 .paul SentIo Felix.from bard tasks. i'. Acts 24 : 1-'27. . 'aul ie forc (ho- Gorertior.
5. Vie siiouhi let nothing keep us frOIîîxé W. 2 Min. 1:- 1-18. '1 &rviinq arsils pure concience."1

doing God's wilI. 'I/s. 1 Cor. Il ,:1-22 Gospel 6f Ihc )lesurrection.. JTohn r): 24-19 1Promise off/he Ilesurreci ion.
S. 1Roi. 10 : 1-21 . . " lflqcous.suless of Faitz.

PA'UL A PRISONEU AT JEUSALE'Il. S. Ilurb.3: 1-1D.. To-ýday,ýf ye icli, lsear.-

l01h October. i c.ie-A few days a! ter last lesson. Place.
Les., Acts 22: 17-30. Gol. Text, 1 Peter 4: 16., -Caesarea-
'Mern. vs., 22-24. Catechisni Q., 96. tPaul's address before tlie council (Lesson

1 Paul's 'Words to tlîe People.-vs. 17-21. 11.) caused a rupture betwccn the Phari-
2. Paul's Arrest and Biniding.-vs. 22-26. secs and Saducces. The Roman captain
3. Paul brought before the Council.-Vs. again took him into custody. The next

27-30. pigbý the Lord appcared to Paul in a vision
and encouraged hlm. Certain Jews bound

UoME RAnwa~.tbemsclves under an oath to kili Paul. Their
I. .Acts 21: 182' bseriri,,g.Terisls (reniilr-ç coflspiracy was discovered by Paul's nepbew
rf. 1 Cor. 0: VZ2..T/tai. izit qain thse ,lezvs." and reported to the Roman captain. wlie
li. A< ts 21: 27-40 . .l'asid scizcd «iiti t/e Temple. prmtysn al9de toggadt

'î.Arts 22:- 1,30 .A Prissuîrr ntirruzain. popl etPn ne toggadt
-P". Acts 23: 1-10. laul lhst)re thte Couticil. Jthe Roman governor, Felux, at Caesarei.
S. 1 Pet.4 * 1-19. "Pariaitcr. qfÇritsufcug. Af ter five days' confinement at Caesarea,
S. Plill. 3: 1-'21. Il "Cmonrnable Unto /hi$ acatli." Paul was brouglit before the governor ta

Time.-About A.D. 58. placcs.-Jeruslm meet bis accusers from Jerusalem.

189l' 2.19



i. EpS S0:çS. PAUL'S VOYAGE AND SJIIPWICECH. -

1. We may get a lesson front PauI's cour-
tesy on bis trial. lLes., Acts 27 -13-26. Gol. Text, Acts 27 : 25.

2. Whien we know we have donce riglit we'Mem. vs., 21-25. Catechismn Q., 100,
need fear nothing. 1. The Terrible Storni.-vs. 13-17.

3. We should always confcss Christ befare 2. The Despair of the Sailors.-vs. 18-20..
men. .3. '1 ne Faitti of the Apostle.-vs. 21-26.

4. We should be faithful in telling otiiers 1 - 110M11E ItED1GS
of their sinl. .11. Aets 27 : 1-26. . J><îu's VYtyage and S/tipiwreck.

5. We sbou]d nevcîr put off caring for our v. jicte 27: 27-44 .. "IThy esOt/kit «Il sujle to laitdl."
soul. 1J'. MatI. S: l8S-7. Tit' iciluts an llt /e sea otuty /tim."

Thi. Il's. 91 : 1-16. .stirely lie s/tat deliver t/icC."
F. Ils. 107: 21-43. Il "iringtit ouît i« tlistres.ses."

P41,IL 1EFOE ]ING C.BIPP S. IlI : 1-18 . . Outr (Moil is in i/te Jiavct."
PAJLJIFOE UN A RIPA S. Ils. 4t:- 1-11 . ."Thimi!h t/te imters thereof'roar."

Col. Text. M1%att. 1:32.
Catechism Q., 9S,99.

1. Paul and his Preaching.-vs. 19-23.
2. Paul and Festus.-vs. 24-26.
3. V~aut and Agrippa.-vs. 297-32.

Ml. ACIS 25: 1-12. . Pai's Triali !kbre Restits.
T. tlcts2:b :13-27. . I!tr4i)jja's /îsr'ta /tear lazl.
W1. lets 26 : 1-12 . « l'alt / ttlOr4 Katiui Agriplia.

T/. 2 Cor. 5: 1-21. - 1n/zs'/r r /rst.*'
P. 1 Cor. *2: 1-16 . . NaVMns hom but iad('sPacer
S. _Matt. 10:24-12. .T/te I'crif<aisngChristý
S. Lukc 2: 25-33. '-,l~ Lig/ht ta Li1t/tt*i t/te Uen-tiles."

Time.-A.l?. 60. Phzc.-Caesarea.

Felix kept Paul a prisoner at Caesarea.
apparently hoping that moncy would be
offered for bis release. After two yearz
F'estus succecded Felix. Whcn Festus visit-
cd Jerusalcm, the Jcwish ralers tried ta get
hlmi ta send Paul ta Jerusalem, intending ta
kilt him on the way. But Festus obliged
them ta bring their charges against Paul at
Çaesarea. Paul again denied their accusa-
tions and appealed ta Caesar. KCing Agrip-
pa visited :'--stus about this time. Festus
told hlm about ?aul's case, ancl Agri«nDa ecx-
pressedl a desire ta hear Paul for ]iimself.
The ncxt day Paul wvas brought before tne
king and an assemblage af the great men af
the city, and invited ta make nts defence.
After revoiunting his manner af life from bis
yauth, showing bis zeal as a persecutar 0f

Christians, and telling af bis conversion. he
spokze the words in ta-day's lesson.

1. We should 1,(' abedient ta every heaven-
]y vision and eall.

2. Gad calis ail ta repent and ta do works
nîcet for repentance.

3. God will help us always ta be faithîul
in aur witnessing1.

4. Men af the world think ail Christians
are insane.

oIt is a great thing ta be a Christian
even if persecuted.

211 October.

Les., Acts 26 :19-2.
Mcm. Ys., 22, 23.

flhe.-.D.60, Autumn.
1lcc.-On the hMediterranean Sea, between

the islands oi Crete and Melita, the modern
Malta.

Paul having appealed bis case to Caesàr,
Festus decided ta scnd him to Rome witli
atiier prisoners. Paul soon sailed fromn
caesarea in charge 0f a PLoman centurion.
The ship touched at Sidon, where lie was al-
lowed to sec his frieuds. Thence they sailed
ta Myra, -%vhere they reshipped in an Alex-
an<lrian vesse! bound for Itaiy. Greatly re-
tarded by head winds, they came ta Fair
Havens, a place of shelter on the south2
side of Crete. Ilere thcy w,,aited some time
for a chan ge af wvind. It 'was now near the-
close of the sailing season. Paul warned
them af the -great peril af going on. The
centurion and the master and -owner of the
ship decided, howvever, ta proceed. The
vtind changcd and they set forth. A sudden
storm from the north arose and rove the ship,
violcntly. Then foliowed the experience de-
scribed in aur lesson. For fourteen days
after saiiing from Fair Havens tbey drifted.
TheT' tlbe vesse! *%vas wreckeil on the island
of M1elita. It was totally destroyed, but
every one of the twvo lwîndred and seveuty-
six souls on board was savcd.

1. Christ's servants must pass thraugli1
starms of wany kinds.

2. Sometimes we must sacrifice gaods to
save lufe.

3l. A Christian need not be afraid in anY
danger.

4. 'While ('nd bas wvork for us in the future
no langer cant harmi us.

5. A Christian should help ta keep others
cheerful in danger.

There is sucli a thing as the Bible lie-
coining lost in its own literature. I the
days af niany books about the Bible, close
ardc constant study of thc Seriptures thi-*m-
selves cannat be tao earnestiy urged. N'.o
lesson leaves. for exampile, are "«helps" that
divr'rt fram the scrutiny and memorizatian
of the simple Word. The Bible is not the
cenly but it is thc best commcntary an itself.
-. 411i'riran Scfinel.
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iLOtis. ISuniimersido....... 0 OJ Bennett . 4 00'tfo23 dal, 1897.

ltcpnrted. 32 151 - Alex * 'oss . 24 00>
lut StAnd TraroI00 <0 S-> 50 K NMCK'ûuzie.*.14 0<> NutForeet .- acS

Armow .......... 210<>
Beauliarnols...5 00
Mt Plein' l'aner.. . 1<> <0
Stanley........ I'0
Forstr s Fls 8 30
Newport . I 00

Britol......i 0
Florence..... 134
Bothwell.... 21x5
Carîxolme .... 1 i e
NMonkton..... I ion
Mleirose ......... 2 45
Port Colborn .... 2<00
itopeell .... 10<
Elva............ 1 0<>
FortMarItEsey ... 1642
Ham M cNàab St. .1<> 0<>
Chesterfield.1 00
Grand Bond .. 1 0<
Sarnia St And... 10 00
Princetown PEI..- 6 76
Yarixoutît .... 2<0
Dunkeld ..... .... 5<>
chai Guelph ... 600
lZingston Cookes'. 5 00>
Forest .......... 250
Napier .......... 1 <0
London St Aud.... 5 t0<>
Knox AIyr.... 400>
Tor Oldl St Dud 1< <
Tor BloorSt ... 20 00
Win StAnd .. il 35
Straban . .. 2 40
Redbauk ...... I 00
Blake ........... I 00>
Lonidesboro . .. 1 <00
Whitby ......... 20<>
Lucknow ... 3 OE0
Hagersville. 200
Guthric........ 150
lf:tlifaxSt3Malt . 5 0<>
Mt BrydgC .... I 108
Oir City ..... ..... 50
Larombe .... 200>
Lancaster...2<0o
Tbrco Iir .4 on>
Strectsville .... 300
Keeno .......... 836
Nýe'vmnarket. .. 2W1
Ladeers.......2-00
Point Edwand ... 2 0<>
H-amiltoxi Caasels.<> W<

HOW STRENGTH IS LOST. which they wilI carry through life. Obe-
j dience, truth, unselfishness, purity are es-

A hundred pounds of !ce, left at 'your 'sentials, and these can ail be lovingly culti-
Cdoor in the sun! When you take it in, you vated, and wvill flourish in the riglit home
find that it bas lost only ten per cent. by atmosphere.
actual weight; and 'you have a little econo -___________________

mie. reg-ret for the waste. But your !ce-?mn
niigbt tell you. if hét lias a grain of zcience P ablLshedby e.uthorIr 0f tbe Gerieral Assembly
in him, that the littie block bas lost forty' of The ?resbyvterlan 0Churehi In Catnada.
per cent. on account of the absorption of!
latent lîeat «which causes it to vanish speedi- Je Prbtia feor.
ly even in the refrigerator. 50c. yery npresof5 rmr,20

We did flot seem to lose more than ten ecio!5oroe,5.
per cent. of power the day we chose to read
un inferior bo>ok, to neglecçt a divine <>1- ZC~~îbe' ~ob
portunity, to foreg-r) too casily an effort 30Sc. yeariy. In parcels of 5,or more, 15e.
uhich conscience dictated, to absent our-j
selvps froin the churcli prayer-*hour or the. Stibszriptions, at a _prop:ortiona.e rate, Mnay
Sabbatli service. But what if, wlien 7e, begin at arxy time, but must run
next put forth an endeavor for a noble boo. eebr
'îndertaking, we flnd that we have lost, Pla order dÀroct from tbls office, and send.
fL,rty per cent. of our influence with our payment by P. O. order or reglstered latter.
fellows, or forty per cent. of spirituial vigor SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
in our own activities?

EDITOR : REV. E. SCOTTM
The main thing with chidren is to bave

theni well started witli good principles, Y. M. C. A. Building, Montr riaI.
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